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County Agent J. B. Petersen 

returned Monday from attend
ance at the state meeting of 
county agents o f New Mexico 
and says that within thirty days

----- [  . »  every county in the state will
have a county agent. He will 
have in a week or so a tabulated

1 OF SERVICE
W).

As the soldiers come back it 
w ill be interesting to 
the meaning o f the v  
rons which they wear upon their 
sleeves. We subjoin a list:

A  single red chevron signifies 
“ discharged with honor.”  '

A  single blue chevron signifies 
le u  H le n v o b  m on lh f ^ r f ta e  
abroad.
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county
eounty agent plan. Mr. 

also announces that the 
poultry husbandman, Lewis 

1 Taylor, who was here a few 
weeks ago, will come again next 
Thursday and they will devote 
a few days to personal work 
among poultry raisers— mating 
fouls, etc. and judging. I f  you 
wish to benefit by this service 
list your name with Mr. Petersen.

■--------- o---—
O. L. Hatcher, proprietor of the 

store at Upton, was in town
today.

----- :—o-----
Mrs. Gilson, mother of Mrs. 

E. E. Hoagland, came Monday
from Carlsbad for a visit here.

-  ------i— o

Miss Sydney Pearce visited 
friends'ln Clovis Saturday night, 
returning Sunday afternoon. 

--------- o--------
Pat Wolfarth. one of the old- 

timers, was in from the east side 
yesterday, transacting business.

'0
H. R. Underhill, a former resi

dent here now living at Pawhus- 
ka, Okla. has been here for a 
few days past. f

-------- o--------
J. C. Compton returned lues- 

day from a business trip to Dal- 
”  las and Ft. Worth, having been 

gone about ten days.
-------- o—-------

Mrs. Mary Fosmark and baby 
Caspar and Mrs. Elmer Mudgett 
and baby Isabel came last Satur
day from Carlsbad for a visit at 
the parental W II C Smith home. 

-------~o—------
Mrs. W. L. Doyal returned a 

few days ago from h*r trip to 
Iredell, Texas, bringing vifl- her 
her mother, Mrs. S. V. LaggardT 
who will remain here for some 
time, probably.

----------o----------
Mrs. W. H. McDonald enter

tained jiome of the friends of her 
litle son Howard With a p-rty 
Wednesday afternoon, last wee*, 
his tenth birthday anniversary 

-------- o--------
A man named Graham, in Y. 

M, C. A. service, was ir town 
Sunday and made interesting 
talks at the M. E. church; as bis 
coming was not known in time 
to give it proper announcement, 
the audiences were snail, hut 
were well entertained. Mr. Gra
ham has western Texas and east
ern New Mexico in his jurisdic
tion and will locate here or At 
Arteaia.

----------o----------

The U. D. C. met Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. C. 
V. Harris: the subject of discuss
ion was “ Women in the War 
Stricken Countries.”  The fol
lowing ladies were present from 
Clovis: Mrs. Luiknrt and Mrs. 
Humphrey; Mrs. Milton Brown 
and Mrs. Judge Bratton. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
H. F. Jones on the first Tuesday 
in March.

-------- o--------
James Baker, recently dischar

ged from the naval service nt 
San Diego. Calif., arrived this 
morning to visit at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Henderson, and other rela
tives. He had a memorable ex
perience some weeks ago in an 
airplane accident; while up about
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A  single gold chevron for each 
wound received in service* ia 
worn on the forearm o f the rigljt 
sleeve.

A  single gold chevron for each 
complete six months’ service 
abroad is worn on the forearm of 
left sleeve.

A single white chevron for 
each complete six months’ ser
vice in the United States is worn 
on the forearm o t„ljft sleeve.

There is generally a mere ques
tion of opportunity, not of will
ingness or ability^ between these 
service marks. Often the man 
who would gladly have served 
abroad has been retained in this 
country simply because he has 
shown superior ability and there
fore was better qualified to in
struct others. The man who dis
plays any one of the chevrons 
above described did bis full duty 
by his country and is worthy of 
honor.

-------- o--------

Dr. Frank H. H. Roberts, pres 
ident of the State Normal at 
East Las Vegas, was in town on 
business s day or so the first of 
the week.

Dr. Roberts is one of twelve 
men in the state appointed to 
write a history of the activities

m  tha* shs shall “ repay an* restore. “ -D sU y
• • 

Ere ever tbe nations know poaee again; ere ever the sword is 
t sheathed;

Ere ever the graves o f the honored dead with the Bay and Laurel 
are wreathed;

They must corns to the tones laid down, laid down; not Ism shall 
they pay or more M % j "• *  T

B” ‘  * * £ t L f r  *  Cl,ri*u* "  ‘ ‘ Ve shall repay aad
-' -- '4 ' r < ’ .

' ifgfc WImBm f • - k
Take heed, ye wantons, who look id vain for the mercy ye have de

nied; > . -• • f  •; .
Who had no hearts tor the children’s cries the while thsir mothers 

died. ? ’
Such as ye gave shall be given to you, for such is the fruit o f war,
Ye shall wail sad suffer andygroan aad sweat, but, “ Ye shall repay 

■v and restorot”
< \‘v® - • ' v t'K' , j* ,i > ' * t

We know the tale of your madman’s course; the trail o f your blood 
and tears;

We have seen the ruins ye have le ft behind from the beauties of 
ancient years.

Ye can bring back ao smile that your heel crushed out, your mur
dered can rise ao more; ■'

But what ye ran pay, ye shall pay, forsooth; with God, y e l l  “ Repay 
itnd Restore.

t
By tbe name of that God ye have taken in vain, wc have set our

hands to the task; .
Wc shall beat you back from your lustful ghi». it is justice alone we 

aak.
It is not in hate we decree your fate;* but our swords shall lay down

the law,
That with all that ye have of body and soul, “ Ye shall repay and 

restore. “

The rest of ye must answer to Him above, ghom ye blasphemed all in 
\  vain: F

lie knows of your slaughter and rapine aaft lust; He harked to your 
*’  v ic tim * pain.

We hale you before His Judgment Beat; yp shall bear His thunders 
roar; '  •

To the Uttermost, Bitterest, Ultimate pride, “ Ye shall repay aad 
restore. ’ ’

A  LIVE CHURCH
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Boy Scouts Entertain
The program given at the Cosy 

of New Mexico in the world wa»;j last Thursday night by the Boy
and his especial part is to tell 
the part that Ex-Governor Lind
sey had in the work.

W. I). Chapman of Clovis was 
in town toddy on busibeas. ' 

-------- o--------
Mrs G, W. Carr and Mrs. Roy 

W. Connally came Monday from 
Fort Sumner and visited part of 
the week here with friends. 

-------- o--------
Ralph M. Foster of the Rogers 

community arrived home Tuesday 
from (.’amp Travis, Texas, with 
two silver service stripes on his 
uniform.

<v
Prof. W. M. Wilson and family 

and W. H. McDonald and family 
were dinner guests Inst Sunday 
at the Carl Mueller homo in the 
east suburbs.

-------- o-

Scouts of Portales under the 
guidance of Scoutmaster L ., M.
Gambrell was well worth attend
ing. Some of the features

___ planned for the hour had to be
f *  dtaitteff'bnf ffie drills in'first aid, 

pyramid formation, signs, salutes, 
etc., were of much interest to the 
audience. There are over thirty 
Scouts and the scoutmaster re
ports that all have passed the McDowell: 
Tenderfoot degree. I f  all live up course lui

Woman’s Club at Mrs. Stone’s
Mrs. J. P. Stone entertained 

the Woman’s Club Wednesday 
afternoon honoring Mrs. G. W, 
Carr of Fort Sumner. A very 
interesting program was rendered 
the subject being ‘ ‘ Prominent 
Men in. France.”  conducted ,by 
Mrs. Strickland. Following the 
program there was a unique or
iginal Valentine contest which 
resulted in a great deal of merri
ment ; the prize was won by Mrs.

A delicious two- 
eon featuring the

The month old baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Foster died last 
Friday morning and was buried the knots. 
Saturday; funeral services were 
conducted by Rev. Gambrell. Mr.
Foster is employed with the Gil
liam dray business.

-------- 0--------
The Baptist Missionary society 

met Monday afternoon at the 
hnmp of Mrs. Dr. Wollard with 
twenty-two present. Especial in
terest was taken in this meeting 
because of the presence of Mrs.
Mary K. Joiner, state field secre
tary of the W. M. U. who spent 
several years as a missionary in 
China, who gave an interesting 
quiz and lecture on woman i  work 
and missions. After the close of 
the meeting dainty refreshments 
were served and those present 
enjoyed a discussion of the fea
tures of Mrs. Jqiner’s address 
while th>‘y ate.

-------- o--------

to the Scout oath and the Twelve Valentine in design and color. 
Points they will be factors in the eonsistin / o f  salad and ice course 
betterment of the town when with red^gwert peas as favors, 
they come into their majorities, was servejL
A rope tying contest of four boys - 0 «*•
w'as a part o f the program in : •> , 1, . . . , ’ . Preauleflf Wilson is due to
which tliev showed their ability , , ,,_ „ • reach American shores tomorrowto tie a dozen or more knots. The . . _  , . .., - , on his joufRev home from thecontest was close, ©ne of the boys ,,
. -  ̂ J peace coiifBrvuce in r ranee. Af-bemg first in one performance ; * , „ ... ...» r  . . . . I t e r  a f.-w davs at Washingtonand another in the next, but it .. . . , - ,a n , -j , .. . attending to matters of legisla-was finally decided that the prize . . ... , . .
, , ,  ‘ D i . • , tion, he will probably return toshould go to Ralph Warnica fori „  , '  . f  ■. . . * , . r ranee for another session at thebeing most accurate in making

Fine wedther today!

peace table. The new electrically 
driven battleship New Mexico was 
his escort from the shores of 
France.

You will find a hearty welcome 
to the warm spiritual services 
at the Baptist church next Bun- 
day. Come with us enjoy the 
meetings and prayer for the lost.
We are engaging in prayer at 
four o ’clock every day. Join us 
in this band o f prayer. I f  you 
believe in prayer pray and have 
faith to believe in God’s willing
ness and ability to answer.

The orphan’s home work is 
progressing nicely. We wish to 
acknowledge the following gifts 
from the people of Portales: Lin
oleum from Joyce-Pruit Company; 
a fifty pound sack of flour and 
a bushel of potatoes from the 
same; a heating stove from Mr.
Johnson, the second hand man; 
a desk from W. E. Crow; canned 
fruit from a uumber of our peo
ple; a mattress from the Baptist 
missionary society; $2.00 in labor 
from Churles Goodloe. I wish to 
thank Mrs. Gilson for the use of 
her furniture. God bless all.

LEON M GAMBRELL.
------ o

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McCallum 
arrived last Friday from Gadson,
Arizona, where they have made 
their home for the past year.
Mr. McCallum says they are back 
to stâ r and after all the Portales 
Valley is the “ best on earth.”

----------o----------
Mrs. A. J. Smith arrived Satur

day from Phoenix, Arizona, and 
will visit with her daughters, 
the Misses Fay and Myrtle Cun
ningham, for some days. Mrs 
Smith had just returned from 
California where she visited with 
her son, Claude Cunningham and 
wife.

o--------  <
Miss Larline Sandefur eagie 

in on th» noon train Sunday a V  
will make this her home from 
now henceforth. Mias Lurline 
has been in Albuquerque for tile 
past several months attending a 
business college and holding a 
position as stenographer for one 
of the big firms of that place.
Her many friends are glad to see 
her ret uni to Portales.

-------- o--------
Word was received in Portales 

this week that Willie Nelson.1 
formerly of Portales, but now of absence because o f silk-
Arte his, hail arrived home from ; neM- Mias Dora Smith substi* 
Frame. He abo stated that ] lut* d for her duri" *  -
he left Jnde Stone in New|»ort ! 0
News, awaiting his discharge and Paul Westbrook Was in from 
it is expected that he will arrive the Inez community today, tra
il n me within a few davs. ding with our merchants. . k

-------- O------ - -------- o--------
Victory Oirls! J- B. Priddy returned today*

Remember the final payment from a stock-buying trip to Cast- 
on your War Work pledge is due ern merchandise markets.
March 1. Let’s get all cotitri- 
Tuitions in by that time.

Cordially,
Mrs. J. T. Wilcox.

Justin Click may be back b f  
the time this paper- goes to prrnt 
as he was expecting his discharge 
last Monday. '

Manley Campbell, salesman fo r  
the Joyce-Pruit Co., at Pcrtalea 
was in Elida Thursday inter
viewing ont merchants- '

Report comes from Elkins 
parties drilling there for 
bad struck oil, but whet 
paying quantity wag not 

The infant son of Mr. and 
F. A  Jones died Monday at 
home near Eagle Hill, and 
buried at Portales Tuesday. The 
babe was a grandson of Mr. D.
W. Jones.

The Kenna, Elida and Portalek 
section, gangs were all ealled to 
the sand bill district between hero 
and Portales Wednesday to kosp 
the blowsand from drifting onto 
the road bed. They had “ a 
man’s job.”

County Highway Superinten
dent D. W. Jones, county com
missioners Ed L. Wall and C. S. 
Toler were here Tuesday looking 
over the eounty roads to find 
where work is most needed. Aw 
outfit will be here in about a * 
week to begin work at 'points 
located.

During the heavy wind Wed
nesday a part of the metal roof 
was blown off o f E. L. McBryde’a 
Hardware building. It seared 
Roscoe Cannon’s dray team and 
they put on a runaway stunt, 
breaking a wagon tongue, also 
running into Herbert’s car, and 
performing other thrilling movie 
acta, McBryde had just put this 

of th* roof on new tbe d 
buf*did not yet base it  

see

m
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Frank Jemigan and family 
came ia  Monday from Turnon, 
Arizona, for a few days visit, 
then to Kansas where he will gw 
into the garage business with his 
brother, Eugene.

— -----0--------- .
Mrs. Katie Kenady returned 

this week to her work of teach
er in the primary decMriment o f  
the local schools after ntiir’v two

That Little Resolution You M ade

Mrs. Frank Irvine is reported 
verv sick this week. u . . * 111

o-

• ' •

y e a r

E. P. Kuhl has leased his tnwk 
farm just south of town to Allan 
Sanders who recently was dis
charged fmm flic irmv. The 
young man knows the intensive 
fanning business from association 

1.400 feet the tail of the machine | with his father C. L. Sanders,

1
M .

0.

3 ;

broke off and the plane crashed to 
the ground; the aviator was in
stantly killed but Baker was not 
injured at all, although he was 
rushed to the hospital and kept 
there two or three days as a 
matter of precaution. From here 
he will go on to the home of his 
mother at Amarillo.

-n —... - - *
Read the ads in this paper.

and wit!i%his years of experience 
in the Valley will make a suc
cess, without doubt. Mm Kulil 
expects to again take up the 
ministry—tbe profession in which 
he was engaged before he came 
here several years ago. afflicted 
with lung trouble. Now he has 
recovered hia health and strength 
and ia looking op a professional 
field.

n N-.v.W

m m .
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“ Are Von A  Chopper ’
In connection with the regular

picture show Friday night at 
the Cosy there will be 4000 fs «t
of film entitled “ Are Yon A 

‘ChopperT”  This picture is sent 
out from the headquarters, a t  
file Woodmen o f the World aa 
an advertisement of that organ
ization and will be well worth 
the seeing.

-------- 0--------

State Gave 12,439 Men
Official figures just made publif 

by the War Department, show 
hat New Mexico furnished a total 
of 12.4W men for the United 
States army in the recent world 
war. The quota of New Mexico 
exceeded that, of three other 
western states, namely, Arizona, 
Wyoming and Nevada.

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICE!
Quoted by Carl Mona Sc Co. 

Butter Fat. per pound_^--.~.38a
Fresh Eggs, per dozen______ 35e
Hens, per pound_______  20c 4
Fryers, 2\  ̂ lbs and under____20c
Old roosters, per pound_____ - 8c
Geese, per pound— ------------14e
Ducks, per pound— --------  18c
Turkey Hens (over 7 lbs.)____20e
Tama (over 11 lbc.)_____ _____ 20*
Green Beef Hides, per pound.-lle  
Dry Beef Hides, per lb—  _25e

T

t£iv4 .
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Horse hides. .--$L50 to #8.1
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IWSSUI LOSSES BUY 4,925
--i

O F WHOM 180 W ERE MAJORSENATE CRITICIZES ADMIN 
ISTRATION B ILL Gathered from  A lt Over

New Mexico
CASUALTIES

PRESIDENT WILSON CONTIN
UES TO DOMINATE PEACE 

CONFERENCE
CONCRESS REQUESTED TO 

INCREASE AMOUNT O F 
TH E N EXT DRIVE

Expedition.
Wawara Nt«>|MpW U »»o » N * «  * • » * ! « *

▲ memorial haa boon Introduced 
in the Senate aakln* that the War 
Department continue the oonmlee- 
eent hospital at Camp Cody.

The records of the local police de
partment show that no murders were 
committed in Albuquerque during 
1918, for the first time in four or 
fire years.

A  locked mail pouch, containing a 
registered packagg.and a package of 
American bankers' travelling checks, 
is missing from Springer, N. M , and 
is believed to have been stolen.

Grant county is to be split into 
two parts if a bill lntroduqpd in the 
New Mexico House of Representa
tives is passed. Silver City would be 
the seat of one of the new oountiea 
and Lordsburg of the other.

J. H. Crist stated that the ease 
against the two Indian beys. Ramon 
Eragua and Pilar Armijo, charged 
with connection with the death of 
Alejandro Colaque, a fellow pupil o f 
the United States Indian School, was 
dismissed at his motion.

A large amount of improvements 
have been made on the Mesilla valley 
irrigation ditches this winter near Las 
Cruces. The ditches are being cleared 
and tbe banks brought to a grade line 
which adds materially to general ap
pearances.

There is an impression in well-in
formed official circles at Santa Fd 
that the Mortarlty-Albuquerque exten
sion of the New Mexico Central rail
road will be built during 1919, con
necting with tbe Hagan coal fields, 
which are to be opened for extensive 
operations.

The Indian appropriation bill for 
the fiscal year ending June 90, 1990. 
which has Just passed the House o f 
Representatives, contains largely in
creased appropriations for New Mex
ico, obtained on the recommenda
tion of Congressman W. B. Walton, 
a member of the house committee on 
Indian affairs.

With the Introduction of twenty- 
our new bills and tbe proposal of a. 

.•-solution endorsing the Susan B. 
Anthony suffrage amendment, the 
House of Representatives, operating 
for the first time under Us new 
rules, started Its third week with a 
rush that surprised those who had 
been predicting a monotonous ses
sion.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan was burned to 
death in her home at Doming. In 
some manner as she was preparing
to retire, the bed clothing came into 
contact with the stove, were set on 
fire, and her nightgown was Ignited. 
Her screams attracted the attention 
of her eon-ln-law, who jumped 
through the window but not in time 
to save her.

The Corporation Commission haa 
assured General Manager Ten Eyck 
of the New Mexico Central that 
ppror.e* f of his efforts to give 

straight passenger service to the Es- 
' ancia valley, and will not attempt 
o force the road to continue the 
ervloe, which began Monday, if af

ter a 90-day trial. It Is proved a fail
ure from a financial standpoint.

The border between New Mexico 
and Mexico is a hard place to success
fully conduct the business of stock- 
raising, and those with ranches along 
the line kre now agitating for a high 
and tight fence all along the border. 
The Arlsona cattlemen are tbe active 
elements In this new move, but they 
expect the New Mextoo stockmen to 
help them and finish fencing the New 
Mexico part of tbe line. A big cattle 
company owning land In Mexico 
fenced part of the line west of E3 
Paso.

In a decision handed down by the 
attorney general’s office, the state 
game warden Is restrained from 
xrantlng resident game licensee to 
sportsmen whose home is In another 
<tate, but who own property In New 
Mexico. The decision Is aimed prl 
raarily at El Paso hunters and fish
ermen Who have demanded the Is
suance of reagent game licensee 
from the New Mexico office.

Speaker Sedillo Introduced at the 
house session H. B. No. 64 providing 
for a general primary law applying 
to all general elections in New Mex
ico. __ The bill provides that a pri
mary shall be held at least sixty 
days prior to holding such primary, 
to the general election and that the 
secretary of state, 60 days prior 
to holding such primary shall 
prepare and transmit to each 
county clerk a notice designating 
the offices for which candidates are 
to be nominated, covering state, dis
trict or county offices and stating the 
time when such primaries shall be 
held in each precinct. Tbe county 
commissioners are empowered to  
name the place and the judges for 
each precinct.

In order to make plana for the 
granting of five-year graslng per. 
mite on the national forests of New 
Mexico and Arlsona, Assistant Dis
trict foresters Chapman and Kerr 
have returned to Albuquerque after 
consulting an the forest supervisors

Wsshlngton.—Total casualties in 
the American forces in the Archan
gel region of. Russia up to and includ
ing January 91, were 180 killed, died 
of wounds, sickness or from other 
cause, or missing In action, and 999 
wounded or injured, making a total 
casualty list of 409 out of a foroe that 
numbered. 4,998.

This iaformaton was contained in 
a cablegram from Archangel dated 
February 4 and made public. The 
casualties were listed as follows.

Killed in action—Three officers and 
fifty-eight men.

Died of disease—Two officers and 
slxty-fbur men.

Died of wounds—One officer and

Washington.—General opposition to 
a standing army in excess of 176,000 
men as authorised in the national do- 
tense set three years ago, was voiced 
In the house during debate on the 
annual army appropriation bill, with 
its provision for a military force of 
694,000 officers and men during the 
period of demobilisation.

Chairman Dent of the military com
mittee, was questioned closely as to 
the future army with several members 
asking if the force provided la the 
bill was to be the permanent army 
strength.

The chairman explained that it was 
not, sad there wSs general applause 
from both sides of the house when
Representative McKensie of Illinois, 
republican, said the military commit
tee favored a small army.

Mr. McKensie said th* proposal of 
the army general staff for a perma
nent peace time array of 100,000 had 
been rejected by the committee.

Discussion in the house continued 
with leaders offering no prediction as 
to when a vote would be taken on tbe 
measure, which carries a total of 
91,100,000,000 for the war department 
during the fiscal year beginning next 
July 1.

Debate was not confined to the bill. 
There was criticism of the war de
partment, praise for General Pershing 
and various American units which 
fought In France, discussion of an
archy, and protest against Presi
dent Wilson accepting a set of books 
as a birthday gift from King Georgs 
of England

Other members In urging retention 
of tbe guard after demobilisation, 
praised the work of the guard divi
sions during the war.

Much of the discussion was given 
over to the national guard. Repre
sentative McKensie said that what
ever the future military policy might 
be the national guard should be re
tained and his declaration was vigor
ously applauded.

Parle.—Tbe bourgeois propoeltioa 
Car aa interallied military force to 
safari* peace was defeated by an 
ovsrsfhalmliia vote at the meeting of 
the j ecisty of nations commission. 
The French and Csecho-Slovaks were 
the oaly representatives voting la the 
affii me 11 vs. The draft of the society 
of aatieas plea was then unanimously

ed congress to increase the amount 
of Liberty bonds authorised hat 'un
issued, to approximately 110.000,000,- 
009.00 and to give him broad powers 
to determine the interest 'rate and 
other terms of the Victory Liberty 
loan, to be 1 os Led tats in April.

He also sought permission to Is
sue not more than 110,080,000,000 of 
treasury notes, maturing within five 
years, and asked that the war finance 
corporation be authorised for one 
year after the declaration of peace 
to make commercial loans on exports 
to facilitate foreign trade.

Glass Outlines Policies.
In a letter to Chairman Kitchln of 

the house ways and means committee 
Secretary Glass outlined tbe broad 
policies which the treasury hopes to 
follow In dealing with war loans and 
other national financial subjects of 
the readjustment period.

The secretary submitted a draft of 
a bill which would carry out the 
treasury's recommendations.

As tbs reason for asking such wide 
authority to determine terms of the 
Victory Liberty loan. Secretary Glass 
explained In his letter to Mr. Kttchln 
that he could not determine this fur 
In advance, particularly because the 
country was la a state of commercial 
and Industrial readjustment, what tha 
terms should be In April. Further
more, It is necessary for cosigread to 
act before adjournment March 4.

Mr. Glass expressed hope that tbe 
operation of tbs laws of supply and 
demand regarding foodstuffs would 
soon cause reduction in the cost of 
living.

The proposed extension of powers 
of the war finance corporation would 
Uilow the corporation for one year 
after the declaration of peace to make 
advances to business firms or export
ers in tbs United 8tates, up to the 
market value of the goods exported, 
or to banks which had mads advanc
es to those Inters*ta

The loan would run for not more 
than five years and the aggregate 
would be limited to a billion dollars.

By this means the treasury hopes 
to stimulate foreign trade which 1s 
now prevented because of the Inabil
ity of foreign purchasers to pay caah. 
Ample security would 6e required 
and interest rates would b* deter
mined by the corporation.

Extension of loans to the allies Into 
peace times also would serve to stim
ulate foreign trade, the treasurer be
lieves.

twelve men
Accidentally killed—Three men.
Drowned—One officer and two men.
Missing in Action—Thirty-four men. 

a Wounded in action—All ranks, 198. 
* Aoedentally wounded—Twenty-five.

Wounded, other causes— Six.
Of these casualties, sixty-three oc

curred between January 19 and Jan
uary 81, the period during which tbe 
Archangel forces were attacking .the 
allied lines in such force as to com
pel a considerable retirement.

The losses during this time on the 
V&ga front were: Killod in action, 
eleven men; died of wounds, on* of
ficer, three men; missing In action, 
eighteen men; wounded, two officers 
and twenty-eight men; total, sixty- 
three.

On January 31 the American force 
In the Archangel sector was com
prised of 161 officers and 4,764 other 
ranks.

Tbe final draft consists of twenty
Welmer,—Dr. Friedrich Ebert, whe 

has been chancellor, slnoe the over
threw ef kaiserdom, was sleeted pres
ident of the German republic by the 
German national constituent assembly 
here. The vets was 277 to 102. The 
constitution of the German republic 
as drafted by the “ beet brains of all 

parties”  was adopted by the assembly. 
Or. Ebert's election Is taken as a 
national Indorsement of his regime. 
Tentative prevision calls for a salary 
of a million marks—about 8240,000— 
annually for th* president of the Ger
man republic. Hs will live in the 
formerly royal cast!* of Bellevue.

The Jspaa see delegation preseated 
aa SMkeadmeat providing that racial 
dfsarfiataation should not be tolerated

Several delegatee urged that this 
suld open such a large question that 
wet delay might sasoe, that the 
utter was dropped without a vote.

Japen Wants islands.
7apaa has aot yet agreed to the

the Caroline aad Marshall Islands.
While the other powers virtually 

have agreed to the mandatory prin
ciple Mad are willing to accept direc
tion ef the various German ooloules, 
Japan desires mors complete deflnl- 
tiea of the plea on which the two 
groups of Pacific Islands would be 
entrusted to her, aad a more complete 
statement of th* kind of International 
control aad supervision which would 
obtain under the society of nations

NAVY PLANS ARE APPROVED
Three-Year Expansion Bill Adopted 

In Vote. GOOD ROADS FUND VOTED
Washington.—Administration lead

ers in the house won their fight for 
a declaration by congress of a policy 
of naval expansion unless limitation 
of world armament is agreed upon at 
the peace cosfersnce.

After an all day debate the house 
voted 194 to 143 to approve the new 
three-year building policy of ten bat
tleships and ten scout cruisers and 
immediately afterwards adopted th* 
entire naval appropriation bill.

Ths vot* on th* adoption of th* 
bill was 181 to fifty. As finally ap
proved the measure carries a total 
of 8731.000.000 for th* naval establish
ment during the nsxt fiscal year, in 
eluding 9179.000.000 for the unfinished 
part of the first three-year program 
adopted In 1916.

The bouse adopted by a vote of 
906 to 148 a resolution of the rules 
committee making the naval expan
sion policy legislation In order, thus 
overcoming a parltmentary advantage 
gained yesterday by Republican Lead
er Mann, whose points of order 
against tbe program had been sus
tained

Carries 200 Million Dollar Highway 
Provision.

Washington. — Th* annual postof- 
flee appropriation bill carrying at total 
of 8400.000.000 and providing for the 
expenditure of 8200,000.000 additional 
for road building is the next three 
yehrs, passed by ths senate without 
a record vote. The measure now gees 
to conference.

The principal fight over the bill was 
on the conuntttse’a amendment appro
priating 9900,000,000 for construction 
of roads, 860,000,000 of which would 
be available this year. The opposi
tion was led by Senator Thomas of 
Colorado, democrat, who sought to 
have it eliminated on the ground that 
It was general legislation. The amend
ment finally was adopted, however, 
by a vot* of 81 to 17.

Chairman Levsr introduced th* bill 
approved by the house agriculture 
committee appropriating 91.000.000.- 
000 to maintain the government's 
guarantee for ths 1919 and 1918 wheat 
crops. It would confer powers for 
purchase and sale of wheat and flour, 
to oontrol trading In wheat, and licens
ing millers, elevators and dealers, ba
sic. js extending government control of 
imports and exports up to December 
91. 1920

Thu supreme oouncil has decided 
eu the conditions for the renewal of 
th* armistice with Germany. Th* 
eouacd d*ctd*d first to plac* Ger
many la a military stuatton where It 
would he Impossible for her to rtcom- 
naeaco hostilities

It to pointed out that th* enemy

Buffs Beaten Again.
Washington.—Woman suffrage by 

federal ooaaUtutlooal amendment was 
beaten again in the senate Th* 
house resolution for submission of 
th* amendment failed of adoption 
with 66 votes in favor of It and 29 
against, on* less than ths necessary 
two-thirds. Thus ended what lead 
Ing suffrage champions had said in 
advance would be th* final test of 
this session of congress.
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Baattla Radicals Arrested In Raid.
Beattl*.— Four men. declared to 

save been leader* In distributing rev
olutionary and L W W. propaganda 
luring Beattie's general strike, are 
la jail bars and warrants are out for 
Mvsn others, charging criminal an
archy fallowing three raids in which 
thirty-three additional man were ar
rested and are being held for Investi
gation. County officials, government 
operators, deputy sheriffs, constables 
and a representative of th* district 
attorney participated In the raids.

Czech Blocked* Lifted.
, Paris.—Lifting of ths blockade of 
such ports aa serve the new state of 
Csecho-Slavla was announced by the 
blockade council.

INSURRECTION IN ROMANIA

DEPORTING 54 I. W. W.’STaking th* J*y Out ef Life.
Albany. N. T —Cider, ths drink of 

many rural com man I lisa, is declared 
undrinkable after it haa stood for a 
month and banc* la banned. In hills 
drawn by ths Anti-Saloon League and 
war* sponsored In ths senate by Sen
ator Oaorga F Thompson and la the 
assembly by Assemblyman Walter S. 
McNabb The Thompson McNabb 
measure, which la designed to regu
late traffic la alcoholic liquids, seeks 
to sett!* th* old question aa to what 
Intoxicants are by definitely defining 
them. Hard elder la given a plac* 
alongside demon rum.

Republicans Drop Seniority Rights.
Washington. — Republicans of tba 

sanat* voted la conference to abollak 
tome of tbe longstanding seniority 
rights in the organisation of commit
tees when they take control of the 
senate after March 4. Under th* rules 
as they will be amended, no senator 
will be permitted to become a mem
ber of more than two of tha ten prin
cipal standing committees. A resolu
tion also recommending that after 
March 4 no senate committee shall he 
composed of more than aeventeen 
members, also waa adoptd.

Esthonia Cleared of Anarchist Army.
Copenhagen—The entire territory 

of the Esthonlan republic haa been 
cleared of tbe anarchists through th* 
Esthonlan and Finnish advance move
ment

On* Way ef Getting Rid of Anar
chists.

Berlin—A general Insurrection Is 
In progress throughout Rumania, ac
cord fhg to a special dispatch from 
Vienne. King Ferdinand has been
wounded slightly in attempting to flee 
from Bucharest with the royal family.

Working men blocked the roadway 
from th* royal pulse* when the royal 
family attempted to fie* to Jassy and 
th* king and hia family ware forced 
to return The king was wounded 
whan tbe workers, according to tba 
report, fired upon the palace.

Rioters In th* streets of Bucharest 
are openly demanding the overthrow 
of tbe dynasty, crying: "Down with 
the puppets! Long live ths republic!"

The discipline of the Rumanian 
army, the newspaper add*, is collaps
ing. The food and economic situa
tion Is rapidly growing worse and the 
country's finances are comnle*®1v **- 
moralised The position of the Rre- 
tiano cabinet is declared to be unten
able

New York—The federal Immigra
tion authorities hare are prepared to 
handle the 64 Industrial Workers of 
th* World who are on their way to 
New York on s special train from the 
west to bs deported by th* govern
ment.

The prisoners will be detained at 
Ellis Island until arrangements for 
selling can be made. They will he 
divided according to nationalities and 
the deportation of the several groups 
will be effected at tha earliest pos
sible moment. It was declared

Service on Diner* to B* Revised.
Washington.—Wartime restrictions 

on railroad dining car service will be 
modified March 1. Director-General 
Hines has authorised federal man
agers of all lines to resume a la carta 
service wherever It can be done with
out causing congestion
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Chain of U. 8. Radio Plants.
Boston.—Establishment of a chain 

of radio station*, approximately thirty 
miles apart along the Atlantic coast 
was announced at tha headquarters 
of the first naval district. The state
ment said that by this arrangement 
Incoming vessels when 160 or 200 
miles off the coest could determine 
their position easily by communicat
ing with shore stations, regardless of 
weather conditions. Along the 260 
mile* of coast Included within th# 
first district, eight stations already 
era In operation. •

Kitchener's Death Du* to Hun Mins.
London—A book written by Ad

miral Viscount Jelliooe. former com
mander of the British grand fleet, 
gives the cause of the sinking of the 
British cruiser Hampshire on which 
Lord Kitchener lost hla Ufa. Admiral 
Jellicoe explains that the Hampshire 
struck a German moored mine. The 
book contains revelations of British 
unprepared ness at the beginning of 
the war. The grand fleet had to run 
out of harbor several times because 
submarines ware reported inside.

Senate Will Meet Nights.
Washington —In *n effort to clear 

th* exmtested legislative calendar and 
thaa remove the necessity for the 
early convening of the new congress 
In extra session, democratic senators 
decided to hold night sessions of the

Cottonseed Rules Continued.
Washington. — Continuation of th# 

food administration’s control over th* 
cotton seed products Industry until 
ths present crop la marketed waa 
agreed upan at th* close of a two- 
day conference of cotton growers, 
glnnars, re fleers and manufacturers of 
lard substitutes with officials of th# 
administration

Statistics compiled by the census 
bureau, which were submitted to tha 
conference, showed that tha general 
condition of th* cotton seed Industry 
to normal.

Two Americans Are Slain at Tampleo.
Washington.—The meant murder of 

two Americana on an ialand in Tam
pico lake waa reported In advices from 
Mexico through official channels The 
victims, whoa* names were not glveo, 
were beaten and shot. The same ad
vices also said that tha manager of 
th* Standard Oil Company at Tam
pleo waa beaten and robbed of 118,000, 
and tbe paymaster of tbe Texas Oil 
Company robbed of 84,000. Ninety 
men working for oil companies In ths 
Tampico district have been killed la

Employer* Liable for Slayer's Act.
Little Rock. Ark.—That a firm em

ploying a slayer of the other partlcl- 
peat la a fight is responsible and muat 
pay damages to relatives of tha de
ceased was the substance of a ruling 
by the Arkansas supreme court. Tbe 
case was that of Mrs. Mlnals Bryenaa 
against the Chicago Mill aad Lumber 
Company. Tbe Crittenden county air 
butt court had awarded her 98.000 for 
the death of hor husband, who waa 
killed during n light with a foreman 
of the lumber company.

Portuguese Revolution Waning.
Paria—Forces of the Portuguese 

republican government aggregating 
60,009 men, nr* con centra tng around 
Oporto tha royalist stronghold. It 
waa announced that attacks by the 
royalists upon republican troops bad 
been overcome and that th* railways 
era operating under normal condi
tions.

Australia 8*11* Wheat for 8137.
Melbourne.— Australis haa sold 12,- 

888 toha of wheat from the govern
ment pool to Sweden at 81 27 n bushel 
L  a. b. Melbourne, bringing tbe total 
anaonnt of wheat sold for export since 
the beginning of th* year to 119,008
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Document Has Been 
Restored and Now Rests 
in Courthouse Where It 
Was Filed for Probate in 
1500.

■ TU B  anniversary at the birth

A  George Washington come* again and
the whole nation pauses to pay »  
tribute of respect to the memory of 
the greatest figure o f American hie- 

S  tory, the realisation la forced home 
W B h  that Washington lives In the hearts 

( ■  H P  o f the people so vividly because of 
j  his Intensely human traits.

a X  The American .public o f today does 
' ' not worship a remote legendary hero, 

whose glories gather luster through 
The effusions o f flattering songs and stories, but 
Is on Intimate terms o f acquaintance with Its 
Idolised first president through the most trust
worthy agency, that of hi* own hand written let
ters and documents. Through the strides of mod
ern progress and the discovery o f remarkabli 
paper surgery, 50,000 or more private an 
official letters, addresses, documents, reports 
and accounts have been collected, repaired 
and hound Into volumes, 400 of them, add are ac
cessible to those who wish to peruse them In the 
big library o f congress In the Interest of research. 
But the most Important of all the papers penned 
by Washington, and the one which, throughout Its 
entire length, la the most perfect reflection of 
him ns a man of affairs and of business. Is his 
last will and testament, almost fhe last document 
penned by his hand, written about five months 
before his death. A fter many and varied vicissi
tudes this marvelous paper has been repaired 
and saved to posterity by being safely deposited 
In a steel vanl In Fairfax courthouse, where It 
was presented for probate In 1800.

Washington loved life sad crowded Into hts tlx- 
ty-seven years many and varied Interests. Through 
•  perusal o f only a few of the hundreds o f letter* 
written to him and by him. It la seen that he en
joyed all outdoor sports and games, was proficient 
in moat o f them, gifmbled on horses, cards, cocks 
and lotteries, speculated In lands and stocks, 
danced almost until the year of his death, loved 
theaters, teas, receptions and all social amuse
ments. Though he made constant use o f wines 
on his table, moderation and method were the 
precept and principle o f his life, and these traits 
are forcefully Illustrated In the 24 pages o f his 
will, which be prepared without legal aid. though 
contrary to his usual forethought In leaving this 
duty until so late In life. Every tins o f It bears 
route testimony to his efficiency In business and 
hla sense of responsibility, and It shows that he 
spent considerable time In Its preparation, for In 
disposing o f his various properties In bequests to 
relatives he went Into grout detail.

The will w si signed July 9, 1799, and was 
filed for probate at the county seat o f the county 
In Virginia In which Washington had lived and 
died January 20, 1800, being presented In open 
court by George Sleptoe Washington, Samuel 
Washington and Lawrence Lewis, three of the 
executors.

For a long time It reposed In the office o f the 
clerk at Fairfax Court House, hut with the con
fusion of the Civil war It was removed to Rich
mond with other valuuhle papers and there lost 
for a time. It being rumored that It had been 
picked up by a federal soldier and sold abroad. 
However, It eventually turned up at Fairfax Court 
House ngnln much the worse for Its travels and 
experiences.

Then, for a number o f yenrs. It was freely 
handled by visitors and hlstorlana. until the 
edgea became frayed, great holes appeared, and 
almost every sheet split in the creases, and the 
Ink, though good, faded from the light and ex
posure.

When It became apparent that steps should he 
taken to hold the tom sheets together, some one 
In authority In Fairfax turned the will over to a 
woman resident to be mended, which ahe did most 
literally and most disastrously with a course 
needle sod equally coarse thread. Consequently 
the needle holes and heavy thread soon worked 
•till granter havoc through the carefully worded 
psgea.

Then a group o f men Interested In the collee- 
tion and preeervatlon of historic documents, 
headed by Lawreoce Washington, sought to have 
the paper turned over to the government, oe that 
the experts o f the state deportment might have 
«  chance to repair and depoelt It for safe-keep
ing, akmg wlth other Important papers o f the 

Bat the Virginia authorities refused
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to  permit the manuscript to Jeaee Fairfax Coart 
H D|r )  copneaaeatly **** o f the state fire

pertinent paper surgeons was rendered unavailable.
Aa a labor of love and appreciation for the his

torical value o f the document amd Ita famous 
author, the library of congress Anally volunteered 
to send Its most expert manuscript repairer down 
to Fairfax to make the repairs and put the 24 
pages Into a condition that would Insure them 
against further destruction. This entailed the 
shipping to Fairfax of considerable equipment 
including a heavy press.

To put the battered paper in good condition re
quired lfl days o f the most painstaking work on 
the part o f William Berwick, the library’s skilled 
manuscript mender, who made dally tripe to the 
quaint old courthouse. The first atep toward 
restoration after he had photographed every one 
o f the ragged pa^es was setting the Ink. This 
was done by a liquid process or bath designed to 
prevent further fading. Then each one of the 
sheets wai backed or mounted upon crepeline, a 
sort o f transparent durable silk gauze, which al
lowed any reasonable amount o f handling. Then 
came an endless amount of scraping, patching, 
pasting and cutting which only the deftest, moot 

. expert flugera could do. and the results would not 
have been »e remarkably satlsfactqQL but for a 
most fortunate circumstance.

When It came to grafting new material Into tbe 
old manuscript to replace tbe old which had been 
worn away, the great problem lay In finding new 
material that would match In texture and color 
that upon which the will was written. Mr. Ber
wick was In despair ns to where to find paper for 
the patches which would make the will look ns 
good as new, when by a lucky chance In a second
hand book store in Washington a number o f blank 
sheets of the writing paper which George Wash
ington had made especially for hla personal use 
were discovered. This was exactly what was 
wanted and now, unless one holds the sheets of 
the restored will In such a position that the bright 
light will shine through them, there la no way of 
telling where the old part or rather the original 
part, leaves off and the grafted sections begin.

When Mr. Berwick completed his task, which 
cost the Fairfax authorities nothing, the sheets 
of the document, mounted upon cardboard, bound 
In the form of a book mounted with a handsome 
red levant cover, were placed In a at eel fireproof 
and burglarproof safe constructed especially for 
the purpose. In accordance with the specifications 
of the government officials.

The will, whl6h has been called the most val
uable relic o f any left to posterity by the father 
o f his country— more valuable than the sword*, 
books, furniture or china. In view of the fact that 
It more faithfully portraya tbe mind o f tbe man 
himself, reflecting his personality as nothing else 
could do eo perfectly, opens as follows:

I. Oeor*e Washington, of Mount Vernon, a citlaen of 
the United State# and lately president o f the Mine, do 
make, ordain and declare this Instrument, which le 
written with my own hsnd end every pane thereof 
subscribed with my name to be my last w ill and tes
tament. revoking all others

In It he directa that:

. To my beloved w lfa  Martha Washington. I give and 
bequeath the use and benefit of my entire estate, real 
and personal, for the term o f her natural life, except 
such parts thereof as are specifically disposed of.

He also ordered thst his body he Interred “In, a 
quiet manner, without parade or funeral oration."

One clause, which has been extensively quoted. 
Is aa follows:

Upon the decease o f my wife It Is my wilt and de
sire that all t '•  slaves which I hold In my own right 
shall recelvs their freedom. .

Concerning the disposition of his slaves, the 
general gave m jre explicit directions than to any 
other part o f hla estate, and he especially directed 
that none o f them abould be aold outside of Vir
ginia.

He directed that hla debts. which he said were 
-few  and none of great magnitude.'* be "punctual
ly and speedily paid.”  He also called attention 
to the fact that many of the young men of the 
United Statea were being sent abroad to foreign 
countries to be educated and were contracting 
habits of dissipation nnd principles unfriendly to 
republican government. To aid In stopping this 
he gave 00 share* In the Potomac company to
ward the endowment o f a university within the 
District o f Colombia under the auspices o f the 
general government, l ie  also made provision tn 
hie will for tbe construction of a new family vaatt 
•t Mount Vernon. In which might be placed the 
remains <J himself and Ms near relative*.

The trill may *>• tfc™ *h the glass side of 
the vault In which It Is de|K>slted. before which 
hang heavy green curtains tn exclude the light.

Fairfax Court Hones Is doubly rich In view of 
/ the fact that It now also treasures the will o f 

Martha Washington, also returned to It after 
many year* o f wandering. It wag algnad oa Bap-
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tember 22, 1800. This win Is not nearly so long 
nor ao involved as that of General Washington. 
It waa probated In 1802 by George Washington 
Parke Cuatls and Thomas Peter, two o f the execu
tors. It waa taken up with the disposition of 
household effect! and provisions for the education 
o f her relative*. Three granddaughters, ftmr 
nieces, her grandson, four nephews, a grandniece 
and other distant relatives and friends tre men
tioned. To them ahe gave paintings, town lota 
and to nearly all of them she gave from five to 
ten guineas with which to buy rings.

One o f the odd provisions was: “ It Is my will 
and desire that Ann Marlah Washington, daughter 
o f my niece, be put luto handsome mourning at 
my death at tha expense of my estate, and I be
queath to her ten guineas to buy a ring.”

Another unusual order reads: " It  Is my will 
and d eel re that all of tho wine In bottles In the 
vaults be equally divided between my grand
daughters and grandson, to each of whom I 
bequeath ten guineas to buy a ring for each."

All o f the family pictures, except a few spe
cifically mentioned, were left to George Washing
ton Parke Cuttls, and to him went n large collec
tion of household furnishings. Including bed*, 
water coolers, china and furniture. 8peclnl pro
vision was made for the education of three neph
ews. who were to be fitted In “ some useful 
trade," and she mode a further provlalo* that 
100 pound* be given to each to set him up In hla 
trade.

The belated return of these two famous docu
ments. so essentially personal and human In their 
contents, to the little courthouse where they were 
both filed for probate over a century ago has 
made of Fairfax Court House another Mecca for 
the history-loving tourist, and It Is rapidly falling 
Into Mne after Mount Vernon and Alexandria In 
point of popularity.

CHOICE OF BUT TEN STATES.

New York stats had no part In the election of 
the first president o f the United State*. For some 
year* following the establishment of the federal 
government, the legislatures of moat o f the states 
chose the presidential elector*, the people voting 
for them only Indirectly, their choice being ex
pressed by their rotes for legislators. A dead lock- 
bet ween the senate and the assembly prevented 
the selection of electors from New York state. 
Rhode Island and North Carolina had not yet 
ratified the Constitution, so Washington was 
elected the first time by the votes of only ten of 
the 18 states.

New York city was the scene of the first Inaugu
ration, however. Washington took the noth on 
the portico of Federal hall, on the present alte of 
the suhtrensury. »t Wall and Nassau streets, April 
80, 1789. Immediately following this ceremony he 
retired within the building and delivered an ad
dress to congress, which met In Federal hall In 
those days. John Adams, the second president, 
also addressed congress In person, but Jefferson 
broke the custom which President Wilson has re
vived. Jefferson stigmatized Ihnt form of nddress 
ns monarchical and put his message In writing.— 
New York Sun.

BUILT FROM HIS OWN PLANS.

At the late date of 1827 a wish expressed bv 
George Washington In his will wn* obeyed. Me 
had railed attention to his selection of n spot for 
a new tomb for hlinself and family and those of 
the family already buried In the old vault Tho 
old tomb was dl*ndvsntageouslv smutted on the 
side uT n hill which was subject to landslides. 
For the /.vw vault he Specified not only the <q.ot, 
hut also dimrnt-iors and materials. According to 
these, his own plnnv. «  tomb was built, and his 
nnd Mr*. Washington’s bodies were transferred 
to It. along with the remains In the old vault of 
other members of the fnmlly. The latter were 
burled within the vault, out of night, while tho 
bodies of General and Mrs. Washington are 1i» 
stone coffins above the ground, within plain view 
between a grated Iron doorway.

REALISTIC.

“Yon have a reallatlc picture to advertise yonr 
breakfast fool.”

“ Almost too realistic. A goat came nlong and 
Ste one right off the billboard."— Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

PE RPLEX ITY .

anything might"You nsed to promise 
please the voter’s fancy."

“ Ye*," observed Senator Sorghum 
that any mors. Voter* nr* getting so notionst* 
you enn't even tell what kind o f a promise la go 
log to suit their fkney."

“ I don’t try

Alms and Ideals of tyo United 
States and Canada WUI 

Soon Be Signed.
The war I* over, pence will noon be 

signed, the fighting nations have 
sheathed their swords, nnd U)e day o f 
reconstruction has come.

What o f it I
Hundreds o f thousands of men, tak

en from the fields of husbandry, from 
the ranks of labor, from the four walla 
of the counting house, and the con
fines o f the workshop, taken from them 
to do their pnrt, their large part. In 
the prevention of the spoliation of the 
world, and In the meantime removed 
from tjie gear o f common everyday 
life, will he returning, only to find In 
many cases old positions filled, the 
machluery with which they were for
merly attached dislocated.

Are they to become aimless wnn- 
derers, with the ultimate possibility 
of augmenting an army of menacing 
loafers? If they do It It Is because their 
ability to nsslst In laying new founda
tions, In building up much required 
structures, Is underestimated. Men 
who have fought ns they have fought, 
who have risked and faced dangers as 
they have, are not o f the caliber likely 
to flinch when It comes to the resto
ration o f what the enemy partially de
stroyed, when It comes to the recon
struction o f the world the Ideals of 
which they had In view when they took 
pnrt In the great struggle whose Divine 
purpose was to bring about this re
construction.

Inured to toll, thoughtless o f fatigue, 
trained In initiative and hardened by 
their outdoor existence they will re
turn better and stronger men; boys 
will have matured and young men will 
have developed.

They will decide o f themselves lines 
o f action and thought, and what their 
future should and will be. On the 
field of battle they developed alertness 
and wisdom, and they will return with 
both shedding from every pore.

Action was their by-word and It will 
stand them In good stead now that the 
din of the battle no longer rings In 
their ears, or the xero hour signals 
them to the fray, and It will continue 
during their entire existence.

But If they return to find their old 
avocation gone, their places filled, the 
Institutions with which they were con
nected no longer exist, new walks of 
life and employment must he opened 
to them. It may he that the counting 
house, the factory, the workshop will 
have lost their attraction. The return
ed soldier will look elsewhere for em
ployment ; within his reach there Is al
ways the “ Forward-to-the-Land" ne
cessity. In this lies the remedy that 
will not only take care o f a multitude 
o f those who may not he able to return 
to their former occupations, whose de
sires are not to do so, whose health 
prohibits them from Indoor life or 
whose outdoor habits from the past 
one, two. three or fonr years hsve 
given them auch a taste and desire 
for It that confinement would he un 
hearable. Farm life will thus appeal 
to them, and the Indications are thst It 
will he taken advantage of by thou
sand*. It means mnch to them a* well 
a* to the Continent of America that 
provides the opportunity to the world 
at large, and to the stricken and fam
ished nation* of Europe, who. not only 
today, hat for years to come, will re
quire the sustenance that can only 
largely be supplied by the United 
State* and Oanadn. By following the 
pursuit o f agriculture the returned 
soldier will continue the cause he so 
greatly advanced when fighting on the 
field of battle. Both countries have 
undeveloped areas yet open to settle
ment.

There Is little need here to direct 
attention to the wealth that ha* enme 

j  to the formers o f Canada within the 
past few yenrs. It Is not only In grain 

' growing that unqualified and almost 
f unequaled success has followed hon

est effort, but the raising of horses, 
cattle, sheep nnd hogs has been large 
source of profit. These are facts that 
are well known to the many friends 
and arqunlntnnees of the thousands of 
farmers from the United States who 
have acquired wealth on the prnlrles 
of Western Canadn. Farms of from 
one hundred and sixty to six hundred 
and forty acres o f the richest soil may 
bo securiKl on reasonable terms, and 
with an excellent cllinnte with a school 
system equal to any In the world, and 
desirable social conditions, little else 
could he asked.

Canadian statesmen nre today busily 
engng*-d planning for the future of the 
returned soldier with a view to making 
him Independent o f state help after the 
Immediate necessary assistance has 
been granted, tho main Idea Ming to 
show In the fullest degree the country’s 
appreciation of the services he has 
rendered.

But, now that the war Is ended, nnd 
the fact apparent that of all avocations 
the most profitable and Independent 
Is that o f the farmer, there will he a 
strong desire to secure farm lands for 
cultivation. Canada offers the oppor
tunity to those seeking, not as specula
tion but as production. The deepest 
Interest I* taken by Federal and Pro
vincial authorities to further the wel
fare of the farmer and secure a maxi
mum return for his efforts. Large 
sums of money are spent In educational 
and experimental work. Engaged la 
Experimental and D rm oo**«M «" 
farms, and In the agricultural a 
are men Of the highest techoic*!
«dg e and practical

that

ySLSA'V'* <• '* * , t ’I .

urational opportunities i
the concern o f the 
appreciation la shown by the i
farmer* who attend the ft * *  <

Agriculture In Canada ha* reached a
high standard, notwithstanding which
land* are low In pelf*. . q jw f ;

Thtu upon tb* United States and 
Canada for many year* w ill rant the 
great burden o f feeding the worid. 
With free Interchange o f travel, 
cullies o f crossing and recroesiai 
moved, Canadq may look fo r a speedy 
resumption o f the large Influx o f set
tlers from the United States which pre
vailed previous to the war. During 
the war period there was a dread o f 
something, no one seemed to know 
what: i f  the American went to Canada 
he might be conscripted, put In prison, 
or In hi* attempt to cross the border b* 
would meet with innumerable difficul
ties, most o f which, of course, was un
true. These untruths were circulated 
for a purpose by an element, wnlch. It 
was discovered had an Interest tn fo 
menting nnd creating trouble ahd dis
trust between two peoples whose Ian* 
gunge and alms in life should be any
thing but o f an unfriendly character. 
The draft lnw o f the United States 
adopted for the carrying out o f tha 
high purposes had In view by the Unit
ed States kept many from going to 
Canada during the period o f the war. 
The citizen urmy of tbe United 
wat quickly mobilized, and 
n large percentage o f the 
from the farms. In this way 
were prevented from going to Canada.

That la all over now. There are no 
ret I or imaginary restrictions; there Is 
no draft law to interefere. On the con
trary there Is an unfathomable depth 
of good feeling, and the long existing 
friendship la stronger than ever. This 
has teen brought about by the knowl
edge o f what has been done In the r*- 
cent great struggle, each vying with 
tbe other In giving credit fo r what was 
accomplished. In thought and feetlnfc 
In language. In alms in life, la work. 
In desire to build up a new world, 
there has been bred a kinship which Is 
ms Indissoluble aa time itself.—Afire*- 
tlaement.

,w —

Said tbe facetious philosopher: 
ting something away 
excellent business policy, 
a lot of fellows In 
law la putting It away

STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION, 6AS

QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET 
OF PAFB'E D iAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

When meal* don’t fit and 
gas, adds and undigested food, 
you feel lumps of distress 
pain, flatulence, heartburn 
Here Is instant relief— No waiting!

Just aa noon as yon eat •  tablet o f 
Pape’s Dtapepein all the dyspepM*. In
digestion and stomach 
These pleasant, harmlet 
Pape's D!apep*!n never 
sick, upaet stomachs feel 
and they cost *o little at drag Moran 
Adv.

•till Waiting.
“Gone out of literature?"
"Not entirely. I got a Job tn •  

ping room marking packing 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

WHY DRUGGISTS 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many yaara dniggiaU hare
with much interest the remarkable 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s 
tbe great kidney, liver and 
cine.

It is a physician's preemption.
Swamp Root is *  strengthening 1 

cine. It helps tbs kidneys, liver and 
der do the work natare intended
should do.

Swamp Root has stood the test ef ;
It is sold by all druggists on ita 
and it abould Kelp yo*. No other 
medicine baa ao many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and Mart 
treatment at once.

However, if yoa With first to test this
frrr*t preparation aend ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., h r *  
sample bottle. When writing be s o *  and 
mention thi* paper.—Adv.

Highest Splr*.
The highest *plre in the worid la 

thnt of tTIm cathedral, which Is 590 
foot In height; It was completed hi
1890.

R E C IP E  FO R  GRA
To half p'n 

a small box 
oa. of glycerin*. Anr 
up or you can mix it 
tie cost. Full 
uae corns in each 
It will gradually
gray hair, and make 
will not oolor the 
greasy, and dose not

The average man 
time telling other 
dor r care to

vjL  ,  . *  ,
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L. Ownby of Bow bod the 
rtune of havmg their house Herts B e a t  .. M

No. 98 * P ««M »fe r ............. t i l l  A. M
N«t 944, Local fre igh t..........4:80 P. M

loo ts  Booal f
No. 843, Local fre igh t........J8:09 A. Mmodest violet
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POUND —  Hmakerchief with 
•See Kufh McConnell.

■hHthrrl in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth. Office phone 34. Residence 23

PORTALE8, NEW  MEX.money.
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Our Rite Only $18 i  Page!
The upward tread of advertia- 

in 1919 is well illustrated in 
tion given to Editor A 

by an advertising agent 
week.:' lie said the Saturday 

Post tor February 26 
will contain 125 full-page adver

ts, the rate for which is 
per page, making that one 
of the Saturday Evening 
represent $801,500 of paid 
iaing, and that the Post had 
ed twenty-five more pages. 

He also told that the next 
issue of the Ladies’ Home Jour
nal will contain seventy-eight 
pages of color, the rate for which 
if $9,000 per page. This is out
side of the black and white adver-

It is believed that these figures 
set new high records for adver
tising revenue from singular reg
ular editions of any American 
publication.

■ ■ 'W —  — -

Clovis business men last week 
organised the Clovis Oil Company 
to enter the Taiban field; they 
leased over 10,000 acres and en
gaged a.drill to go down at the 
rate of forty feet a day and see 
what is beneath the surface—  
this side of a 4,000 foot level, 
anyway.

---------- • ----------, -
W. H. C. Smith has moved his 

shoe and harness repair business 
to the green front building at 
southwest corner of the square.

WHO ARB THEY?
If- I 0> 4 " • ■ I

.J X M t .
The breese wooed the 
With kiaae» soft aa flakes of snow;
Bat, she nestled among the sheltering leaves 
For she knew it wss only a passing breese—  
But in her heart was the wish to know 
Wbenee tke breezes come and where they go.

*

' m

* J it 7 • '• '
With a lilting song the breeze passed on 
T i l l  he came to the wild-roae hedge aglow. 
He wooed the rose with a tender grace 
And left her hiding her blushing face 
And longing with ail her heart to go 
Where the balmy breeze would always blow.

He wo£ed with kisses the fragrant lily 
And passed where the pale moonflowers grow, 
Softly eareasing each dainty bloom,
Whispering ever his soft sweet croon:
“ Sweet and low, Sweet and low,
Balmy Breezes come and go.”

He flirted with the daffodils 
And left them trembling, all a glow.
He kisaed to dimples the mighty river,
And left the leaves of the forest a-quiver. 
Youth and Age with the breeze’s “ By low”  
Blend dreams of Now and Long Ago

Watch the men in- the towns 
you trade with— the merchants,
'bankers, lawyers, doctors, w ire 
housemen, grain buyers, etc, etc.

See which men are generous 
and pohlic spirited and which 
men are not.

Find out which men are inter
ested in better schools, better 
roads, public health, sound mor
als, good citizenship and all the 
things that make for civilization 
and progress.

Bee which men are liberal and 
which men are “ tightwads”  when 
appeals come from the Red Cross 
the Y. M. C. A., school taxes, new 
sehool buildings, community fairs 
prizs for ho vs and girls, and all npar Artesia and Dayton, in the 
aneh things’ IVro" ri* rr va,,PV< N« w Mexico

8ee which men subscribe ade and win ,r? to makp a real, PrV;
dueer. This well has produced
more oil than snv of the many

The Fort 8umner Booster Spirit
(Fort Sumner Review.)

A Fort Sumner man appeared 
on Fourth street one day this 
weeek in bad condition. One of 
his eyes was covered with a ban
dage, the other had a black circle 
around i t ; he had a ent on his 
head, a split lip and other cuts 
and bruises. Sheriff Dunlap 
looked hhn oqer and asked. 
“ Been fooling with a m ulef”  
“ Nope; was up to Taiban yes
terday ; man said Fort Sumner 
was no good— was bummest jim 
crow town on the map; no de
cent person would live there.”  
“ He was a lia r!”  said Dunlap. 
“ That’s what I told him,’ ’ said 
the man with the split lip.

--------- o------- -

Albert Pearson, son of A. 8. 
Pearson of this city, who is at 
tending the New Mexico school 
for the deaf, at Sants Fe. wrote 
to the effect that he had applied 
for membership of the U. 8. Boys 
Working Reserve. He also re
ported that his school’s team had 
a basket ball game with the crack 
team from the U. S. Indian Indus
trial school and defeated them to 
the tunc of 32 to 12, so no scalps 
were taken from the palefaces 
as the Indian boys had announced 
in the Santa Fe daily paper. 

-------- o----------

Hang<t , Texas, oil men are re- 
ported to have taken over the 
well known as the “ Brown”  well,

PLAIITVIEW ITEMS

quately for Liberty Loan Bonds, 
and War Savings Stamps, and 
which men subscribe as little as 
possible so as to put their money 
i l l  something which will bring a 
little more interest.

Now, shall we criticise, abuse, 
and denounce the men who by

artesian wells over a large area 
in that valley, but so far no one 
has ever been able to case off 
the water. There has been a great 
deal of money, probably much 
more than enough to have drilled

these testa show themselves sei- a hrand npw oil weU' " ^ nt on ,hi"
old well. It is said to have

ik c ;*'.

fish, little-hearted, little-souled t 
Nb, let’s try appreciation of the 
generous
pteeiatioi) of the selfish ones. 
Already too many of our people 
atTc so busy criticising, abusing 
asd denouncing all the bad they 
find in the world (and making 

thgmselves miserable thereby) 
that they never get time to praise 

• and encourage the good—and in
crease their own happiness there
by.

Try to pick out the men who 
art liberal and unselfish and atune 
with progress. Tell your neigh
bors about them and make up 
yaar mind to do business only 
with such men hereafter. In this 
way you will throw the profits 
of your business where part of it 
will go to improve the community 
and the county and the country, 
inatead of having these profits 
go limply to enrich some selfish 
■an and his family.

It is your duty to throw your 
financial influence to business and 
professional men of the right type 
and by the right type we mean 
man who believe that whatever 
prosperity God gives them, He 
gives them not for their own 
•elfish enjoyment but to 
trtrtoea of H i* giving a fair 

to each good and 
— * that presents it-

A. Littlejohn and family motor
ed to Portales, Saturday.

Miss Sybil Autry returned to 
her home near Rogers, Friday.

Miss Mary Henderaon was vis
iting Miss Harris, Saturday. 
Jimmy and Ellen Littlejohn at
tended a party at Mscy, Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Whitt were 
callers at the Edwards home last 
8unday.

Mrs. Prstor and Mrs. Mitchell 
were callers at the Edward home 
Saturday.

Sam Hams and family and 
Miss Ophelia Lott attended 
church at Carter, Sunday.

Several of these Plainview 
youngsters attended the party at 
the Page home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Victor are 
very ill with “ flu”  at this writ
ing.

J. W. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoover and children re
turned home from Arizona, Fri
day.

Ijec Thompson came in from 
Roswell, Sunday, being called to 
the bedside of his wife, who is 
very ill.

Misses Opal Watkins snd Iona 
Edwards returned to school a- 
gain Monday, after an attack of 
mumps.

Opal Watkins, Marjorie Capps. 
Mae and Iona Edwards and Mrs. 
Watkins snd Jewel Capps wore 
caller* at the Litlejohn home on 
Sunday night.

The primary school children 
entertained several of the parent 
Friday evening, with a Valentine 
program. The girls of the High 
room also played a match game 
of basket hall.

----------0----------

KENNA LOCALS
(From the Henna Record.)

pumped 56 barrels in six hours

men rather "Than de- and 25 bnrrpl" da,I> {or w*vpral 
of the selfish ones. wppk*’ when the Oriental Plaster

company was getting fuel oil 
for their plaster plant, about 13 
miles north of Carlsbad.— I^oving 
ton leader. %

----------0----------

Remember: There are stiW 
2.000,000 American men on the 
Rhine and in Russia. They have 
to be taken care of until they fin
ish their job ! They went over 
there for yon ! That .they may 
he well taken care of and later 
brought home it is your business 
to lend the Government money 
by investing your savings in W 8

la  the District Court o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico.
L  A. Yocum, Plaiatiff. ) 

vs. )
Clcve Ooorge, Administrator )No. 1401 
of the estate o f James Wesley) 
Armstrong, deceased, sad the)
Uaknowa Heirs o f the said) 
deceased, Defendants. )
NOTICK OK PENDENCY OF SUIT

The State o f New Mexico, to Clove 
George, administrator o f the estate of 
James Wesley Armstrong, deceased, 
snd the unknown heirs o f the said 
deceased, “ Res) Name Unknown’ ’ of 
the heirs of the said James Wesley 
Armstrong, deceased, Defendants, 
Greeeting:

Yon will take notice that a suit 
has been filed against you in the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State o f New Mexico, 
in and for the eouwty o f Roosevelt, 
wherein I. A. Yocum is plaintiff and 
Cleve George, administrator of the 
estate of James Wesley Armstrong, 
deceased, and the Unknown Heirs of 
the said deceased, are defendants, said 
raune being numbered upon the civil 
docket o f said court as 1401.

The general objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks
to foreclose a mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by James Wesley Arm 
strong, deceased, to Oklahoma Karris 
Mortgage Company, on the 28th day 
of October, 1910, securing note in the 
principal sum of 0700.00, together with 
five interest coupon notes for the sum 
of 050.00 each, thereto attached, and 
thereafter, to wit, November 21st, 1910, 
for vslue, the said Oklahoma IV m  
Mortgage Company sold, assigned and 
transferred said mortgage deed and 
notes accompanying same unto plain 
tiff herein, snd plaintiff seek* to 
obtain judgment upon said note* in 
the aggregate amount of 9788.98, to. 
gether with interest thereon, and the 
further sum of 070.00, aa attorney fees 
as provided for in said note, together 
with all costs of suit; said mortgage 
being ii |>on and conveying unto the 
■aid Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Com 
panv and assigned to Plaintiff as 
altove stated, the following described 
real estate, lying and being in the 
County of Roosevelt and Htatc of New 
Mexico, tow  it:

The north half of section thirty one, 
township five south, range thirty-four 
ea«t, N. M meridian, New Mexico, 
containing 320 a rm , according to the 
Government survey thereof.

To have said mortgage deed de
clared a first and paramount valid 
lien against said premises: to have 
said premises sold, and the proceeds 
arising out of the sale of said land 
applied to the satisfaction of plain 
tiff's said judgment and demands.

You are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance in sancf 
cause on or before the 12th day of 
April, IP 19. judgment by default will 
lie rendered against you in said cause 
for 9788.98, with interest thereon, 
together with 070.00, as attorneys fees, 
and the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in the 
complaint.

You are further notified that Comp 
ton ft Compton, whose business address 
is Portales, New Mexico, and H. W. 
Harris, whose business address is 
Oklahoma City, Olrla., are the attor 
neya for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court, thin 18th day o f Febrnary. 
1919. RFTT! A. MORRISON,
10 4t (seal) Clerk

By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy

No. 118, Asia, ft K. C.-----T:45 A. M.
No. 918, Sweetwater------ — 7:85 A. M.

West Sound
No. H3, Albuquerque--------10:00 A. M.
No. 913, “  ............8:40 A. M.

In the District Court of Roosevelt 
County, l^ew Mexico.

Alwin R. Goelxer, Plaintiff, )
vs. )

William D. Mayben and )No. 1455 
Minnie N. O. Mnyben, )

Defendants. ) *
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
The Htate of New Mexico to William 

D. Mayben and his wife, Minnie 
N. O. Mnyben, defendant*, Greet- 
ing:

You will take notice that a suit 
has been filed againat you in the
District court of the Fifth Jndicisl 
District o f the Htate of New Mexieo, 
in and for the county of Roosevelt, 
wherein Alwin R. Goelaer is plaintiff 
and William D. Mayben snd M issis 
N. O. Mayben are defendants, said 
cause being numbered upon the civil 
docket of said court aa follows, 1455.

The geueral objects of said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered by the defendants to plain
tiff herein, on the 22nd day of Nov- 
emlier, 1917, securing notes for the sum 
of 01130.00, and to obtain judgment 
for said amount with interest thereon 
at the rate of 0 per rent jier annum 
from date o f said note, November 
22nd, 1917, with ten per rent addi
tional on said amount for attorneys 
fees, together with nil eost of suit, 
said mortgage being upon and con
veying unto the said Alwin R. Goelaer 
the following described real estate, 
lying and being in the county of 
Roosevelt and state of New Mexieo, 
to-wit: HEV4 Her. 20, and NE\4 Her. 
29, ail in township six south of range 
thirty**)! Fast, N. M. P. M.; to have 
said mortgage declared a valid lien 
against said premises; to hove said 
premises sold subject to a prior and 
first mortgage against said land in 
fat-or of the Federal Imnd Rank of 
Wichita, Kans., for 01000,00, dated 
Marrh 12th 1918, and recorded in 
book R page 130, of the records of 
mortgage deeds of said county, and 
the proceeds arising from said sale 
of said land applied to the satisfac
tion of plaintiff's spid demands.

You arc further notified that unless 
you enter your ap|>earanre in said 
muse on or before the 30th day of 
Mnrch, 1919, judgment by default will 
hr rendered ngninst yon for the sum 
of 91130.00 in said cause and the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

Yon arc further notified that Comp
ton ft Fompton are attorneys for the 
plnintiff snd that their business ad 
dress is I’ortsles, New Mexico.

Witney* mv hand and the seal of 
ssid court this the 31st day o f Jam 
uary, 1919.
(seal) Seth A. Morrison, Herk.
14-4t By A. J. Goodwin, I>eputy.

DR. JAMBS F. GERMANY, M. D.
Portales, N. M.

Residence Phono No. 183 
Office Phone No. 188

■ > -v - .• _ iT  . r .' V j 
DR. N. F. WOLLARD

PHY8ICAN and SURGEON 
Office at Near’* drag store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

DR. X. BYRNE,
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Hough)' 
Office hours 9 s. m. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

DR. D. B. W ILLIAMS  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦r.  ♦ ♦
♦  GEOROE L. REESE ♦
♦  Attorney at law ♦
♦  ♦ Practice in all courts ♦
♦  Office upstairs in Res— ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexieo ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦

-  ED J. NEER ’ +
Funeral Director ♦

and Embalmer +

PHONES
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦  J. L. GILLIAM
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS
of

DRAY WORK

Phone 140 or13
♦

DR W  Z BROMLEY ♦
CHIROPRACTOR <9

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED ♦
—Office at— ♦

THE NASH HOTEL [♦
• .......................... ..  | ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

♦ PLUMBING AND ♦ ♦
♦ PIPE FITTINO ♦ ♦
♦ All Work Guaranteed ♦ ♦
♦ Phone No. 70 ♦ I ♦
♦ J. A . S I 8 S O M  ♦ ♦

QARTER ROBINSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated

Abstnfbta and Pire 
Insurance

Call on u<t for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

Mv L. Rodgers of Texico was 
a Clovis visitor Tuesday. Mr. 
Rodgers is peace officer at Tex- 
ieo and has the distinction of 
holding three commissions. He is 
town marshal, deputy sheriff and 
the other day was elected con
stable. Even at this Mr. Rodgers 
says he does not have a great 
deal to do in the law abiding state 
line town. When Texico wae wet 
Mr. Rodgers says that he pat 
163 men in the calaboose dnring 
one year, whereas for one year
now he says he has not had a

man locked up. This is hundred cars of bear grass' this

W. J. snd ( ’has. Stobb of Val
ley View, took their rattle to the 
Sears ranch Monday and had 
them dipped.

Joe Fisher moved his family 
in from Garrison so that his chil
dren may attend sehool here 
They are occupying the Central 
Hotel building

Ed Robertson and H. A. Rob
erts of Elida were in the Valley 
View community last week get
ting the*pcop!e to put their land 
on lease for oil.

‘ ‘ I)ad”  Sherman is remodeling 
his hotel ceiling all the rooms 
with beaverboard. He will also 
place a stove in each room to 
insure the comfort of his guests.

,J. T. Abbott was painfully hurt 
last Saturday when hia team 
became frightened and ran away 
while he was loading a car of bear 
grass. He was thrown from his 
wagor^ a good sized piece of skin 
peeled from one side his lip and 
his face and his tongue cut so 
bad that three stitches had to be 
taken in it, besides other minor 
bruises. He Was carried to Elida 
where Dr. Evans dreseed hia 
wounds. .

The people of the Boas com
munity expect to ship about one

a pretty good prohibition argu 
in itaeif<— Clovis News.

spring and summer. Now is the 
time to ent when the wind will

CENTS AND
There ii a difference between cents and sense.

It ia possible for a man to to possess cents without sense 
but it is impossible for a man with sense not to possess centg.

The sensible man is the one who saves, no matter how small 
his earnings may be. Consequently he is at all times independent 
and able to grasp business opportunities that hia less thrifty 
friend oannot manage to oope with because he has not practiced 
the paramount habit of SAVING.

W e extend every courtesy to our customers and are always 
willing to oblige them to the best of our ability.

9

We assure our depositors a safe current for their money 
entrusted to us and we take a personal interest in the dividends 
their monqy will inherit.

The Security State Bank
“ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION’*
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BEGINNING
\

Thursday, February 20
AN D  ENDING

Monday, February .24
AT 6 O ’CLOCK P. M.

WE W ANT TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT  

OF OUR PRE-ADVANCE PURCHASES OF

FOLGER’S
..GOLDEN GATE PRODUCTS..

HIGHEST QUALITY FOR 68 YEARS

COFFEES -TEAS-SPICES - EXTRACTS
W E ARE FORCED TO ADVANCE ALL PRICES AT THE 
CLOSE OF THIS SALE.

A Coffee Famine! There Is almost a Coffee Fam
ine in the United States and 

Prices are now higher than have been known daring the 
present generation. You will make no mistake by buying 
liberally at thig UNUSUAL MONEY SAVING SALE. Our 
Salesmen are anxious and always pleased to serve you.

C O M F > / \
PHONE 13 PORTALES, N M

TT. K. Knight purchased pouts COTTON SEED CAKE is 
of the Kemp Lumber Co. last 8CA"RCE and HIGHER in inar- 
Mondav and will add to the im- ket, but the PRICES have not 
provements on his pltce in the advanced *at the Cash Bargain
%-estern suburbs. Store, Elida.. 15-2t

— /,

J

...WE* ARE AFTER...

MONEY!
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Times “ tighten up” and BILLS MUST BE 
PAID. It takes MONEY to pay them. They say “ Money 
Talks." We are going to MAKE it talk at Our Store. 
From now on until the 1st of April we are going to 
sacrifice profits FOR CASH, we will meet all competi
tion in Price, Quality and Service. Besides this we are 
going to put on an

Auction Sale
EVERY SATURDAY, at 1:30 p. m., shaiy, and lasting 
for ONE HOUR each time. At these Auction Sales YOU 
set the prices and we 11 take just what the highest 
bidder offers. All the conditions we make are that you 
bid up lively and PAY THE CA8H. We'll do the rest, 
and stand our losses without a murmur. We're good 
losers.

* \
«W E  VE GOT THE GOODS, YOU VE GOT 

THE MONEY, AND  IT ’S UP TO YOU TO BAY  
HOW W E SWAP AT THESE AUCTIONS COME ONI

Gore Bros.
• 1 *

ELIDA, NEW  MEXICO
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Notice is hereby given to jhe taxpayers of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, thgt the tax 

assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at the time and place designated 
below, for the purpose of making the assessments of all taxable property for the year 1919. 
(Listing all property that you own on the first day of January.) Bring your (feeds that we 
may get your numbers correct. <

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
. “ The laws of the State of New Mexico^require that every inhabitant of the state, of full 

age and sound mind, shall, in each year make a list of all property subject to taxation of 
which he is the owner or has the control or management. Such list must be on the^orra 
prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office of 
the County Assessor on or after the first day of January and not later than the last business 
day of February of each year.’’

In compliance with law and for the convenience of taxpayers I will be at the various 
places in Roosevelt County on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose of taking lists 
of property:

Prisisei Is. Im i  id  Leution Date
1, Portales, Assessor’s office, Jan. 1 to Feb. 28

18, Upton, postofflee....... .................. Feb. 3
20, Olaudell, postoffice .............. ...... Feb. 4
3, Dereno, postoflee___________   Feb. 6
B, Tolar, postofflos_______ .Feb. 6 and 7

22, Perry, J. E. Sparks residence____Feb. 8
26, Delphoe, postofflee_____________ Feb. 10
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank________...Feb. 11
10, Valley View, postofflee______________ Feb. 12
9, Eagle Hill, Beebe store______________ Feb. 13
9, Milnesand, postofflee.......................Feb. 14

Prsslsct Is, Isas aid Lscatisa Bats
24, New Hope, postofflee...................Feb. 15
11, Rogers, postofflee............. ........ Feb. 17
6, Longs, postofflee________________ Feb. 18

16, Ines, postofflee______ ___________ Feb. 19
10, Cox’s Store (Old Redland)_____ Feb. 20
30, Richland, postoffloe_______________Fob. 21
17, Redlake, postoffloe_______________Feb. 22
13, Midway, Tom Davidson’s res----- Feb. 24
28, Lingo, postoffloe_________________ Feb. 10
28, Bluitt, postofflee_________________ Feb. 8
2, Elida, 1st door S. of P. 0., Feb. 17 to 21

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my office in 
Portales at any time within ths limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for making 
rendition will be sent* upon application, by mail or in person, to my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the form 
prescribed by law. No exeeptions can be made to this law.’ ’

Respectfully youra,

BURL JOHNSON, Assessor
ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW  MEXICO

“ The Lion's Claw ’
One of the beat aerials put .out 

by the Univrraal Film Co., will 
begin aoon at the Coay; watch for 
announcement and begin at the 
beginning.

--------- o---------

A conference of county agents 
waa held last week at the College 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Aria 
at Laa Cnicea. J. B. Peterson of 
thia county waa in attendance.

NEBRASKA JUDGE ’
NOW  ENDOR8E8 IT

Laundry Agency I
Aa I have the agency for the 

Clovis Steam Laundry, I will ap
preciate your business and call 
for laundry on Monday and de- 
elivcr Thursday and Friday of 
each week. Phone 36. 14-4t

GRALPHCS YOACHCM.

The extraordinary amount of 
precipitation this winter seem to 
he having an effect on the under
flow. judging from reports of 
artesian wells in the Peeoa Valley 
which eeaaed flowing two or three 
years ago but are now flooding 
the country round about them.

Hon. B. F. Whittington Has Gain 
•d Twenty Pounds By Tak

ing Tanlac— Wants To 
Help Others.

One of the latest additions to 
the long list of prominent men in 
public life, who have endorsed 
Tanlac. is the name of Hon. B. 
F. Whittington, judge of the 
Rolston Court, South Omaha, Neh. 
In relating his experience with 
the medicine, Judge Whittington 
said:

“ The results I have obtained 
from Tanlac seem wonderful to 

Before I began taking it,me.
my health was broken in many 
ways. My liver was all out of 
fix. I waa habitually constipated 
and bilious. I waa ao frightfully 
dizzy most of the time that I 
could not stoop over for fear of 
falling. My kidneys were out of 
order and I had fearful pains in 
the small of my hack. I cotfld 
eat but my food did me no good. 
81e«p failed to rest me and I felt 
tired and worn out all the time. 
I had been in this condition for 
a year and waa becoming badly 
worried as nothing seemed to 
reach my case.

“ I had fallen twenty pounds 
in weight as a result of my 
troubles, but I have gained it 
all back by using Tanlac and 
have never felt better in my life. 
1 felt like a new man before 
I finished my first bottle. T took 
five bottles and now I haven’t an 
ache or a pain and am feeling 
great. I eat like s farm hand, 
sleep like a log an?f get up in the 
morning feeling fine. I gladlV 
give this statement for what it 
may bo worth to others who are 
trying to find relief.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv

New Location
I have moved my business from the creamery building 

to my new location -on the oorner of the block southeast of 

the First National Bank, in the former Bedinger store, and 

I am now prepared to

Full Cash Market Price
- - - F O R  - - -

Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Hides

SEE ME BEFORE YOU MARKET YOUR PRODUCE

W . E. CROW.

Would amr whire
Ruin You?
Not if you were insured in 
good old Hartford Fire In
surance Company which 
met every honest loss 
promptly for over a 
We can insure you!

* •

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Portales, New Mexico

=

Advertising
in this paper will bring 
good returns on the 
money invested J P

OFFICIAL D m O T O S T  
BooMvelt County

Lhntrirt Judges: John T. McClure 
Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff.................... .......Arch L.
Clark...........................Seth A. Mg
Treaaurer....................John W.
Asaeaaor........__.......... .....Burl Johl
Superintendent of Sehoole_____

—  ----------------- Sam J.

Com mi union ora:
Pa

District No. 2............_ .E d  L
8.

1___

— j .  a  c

......... J. R.
2____ _____ Ed ]
3____ --..Chas. 1
Peace, Precinct <

-J .  P. Ha

City o f Portalee
Mayor............................E. B. Haw|
Treasurer................ Seth A. Me
Hark...................................W. H.
Trustea»^— Jack Wileox, C. J.

eomh and O. M. W ill 
Marshal...................J. M. MtCc

Board o f Bdaeattoa
President______ ____ . . . ___J. B.
Vie* President_____________ C. W.
Clerk............................. M om  B.
Treasurer...................Both A. Mg
Trustees................. C. M.

............... -_-W . H.

IT HAPPENED IN  POETJ
• _____

And is Happening to 
People Every Wee]

The ease told below is 
uncommon thing. The same 
frequently and will continue! 
happen aa long as folks 
kidneys and overtax the 

Charles W. Carroll, Box 
Portales, says: “ My kidneys J 
out of order about three 
ago and caused me a 
trouble. My back waa ao 
Slid weak I could hardly 
over. My kidneys were in 
shape and caused me much] 
novancQ/'l felt Tired out 
no ambition. Mornings, I 
nnrefreshed. A friend 
mended Doan’s Kidney HU  
1 got some at Neer’a drug j  
About four boxes of Doan’s 
me, fixing me nPMn A-l 

60c at al^^healera. 
Milburn Co. Ifrgra. Buffalo

Relieved ol Catarrh Due to La Grippe, Thank* to

PERUNA
Mrs. I .aura Berberick, 69 years old, 

of 1205 Willow Ave., Hoboken, N. J., 
writes:

-Fou r y e ira  afro I  had- a  e s te rs  attack 
(.r ip ** . A fte r  my nlcknen* f wan ‘ ™«lhicd wtth 

nnri nltmo In th# and throat, find
Tran t«*ld I < •  t*rrfc. I  took w m f medicine ■■■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ .
bvT« w ithout much t.eneflt. E very  w in ter fo r four yearn. I have had
I-aOrlppe duet w lntar three tim e*). '  , ___ ,

The Catarrh yrew  wrorae. I could not lie  down or sleep at n lfh t. 
W h i a I w ay* troubles w ith allute. »a la  In m j  buck and a terrib le
headache every  mornlnjr, when I woke up, a n d h «d _n o  blood 

1 * o t  a P r r a M  m len d l “
through, every  teatlm — ---------

To-day f  can truthfully testify that

. so, -  .  _____________ far In banish, my'native language, and I  mad
It through, every testimony, and then I bot»*ht a battle • f, o .  -  r . j  . w -  r f . . h t

______ .. ............ .................— ---- J M  b a a ------- —
to me. It has s iren  a t  blood and afrenstb. 1 can Ho down and i
w ithout b e ln * troubled. I have no pain, headache, or noloe In
head. I have sained In w etsh t three pounds, which I think l a ---- -
for my ate. I  w ill !>• s la ty-n ine year* old  Heat summer. I have used 
Feruna nlnce I started In February, and I use It yet. I  fee l cheerful 
and happy, tbaahn «e  Pem na. It w ill a lw ays  ha in m j  hame and I
recommend It to those who need It ."  __________

U « (  ID  OH T A H L K T  FORM  FOR SALE E V K R T W H K R R

f Pem na. 
• t  benett 

___ and sleep
noise In  my 

In good

Farm

MONEY READY  

PAPEB8 ARE

Office at 
Security State

■ M R M
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Moat men carry loose 
aog« about them. 
I 9 | p “ y to a pend that

period and investigators 
getting different results,

were getting decidedly 
I before rife discovery tlfot

The jinjtle sounds good 
buft tte  filled W ar Saving*
Certificate feels better.

h belongs to the 13-year

itljMh-fhe northern teiTi 
! the latter in southern. 4 
f ; overlapping in the '*1

Cwroliiui.

*i dsid'w
• it 'rd ivw nqdivesting it of that incor

t appellation, and in the re- 
ns where there is the longer 
iod of recurrence it will eon- 
ie to be known as the “ 17-year 
oat/’ and in the areas of the

Your car’s usefulness is increasing every day.
itf*  ,9# , asihuii m V .el :jn«

It is becoming more and mote of a real necessity
to you— both in your business and home life.
■ .V  j l i i  t \ l  *• ’  r  . .. 4 ’ Cj a* *9 A l i i  4 '« J  /*

For that very reason you heed gbod tires, now, 
more than ever.
1 J l  .u wl!t ' j hi .*i>riqb(I ,<Jf

The out-and-out dependability that created so 
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in 
time# of war it Just at desirable today.

It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing po in t- 
multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting 
the coat of operation on a real efyift basis.

United States ’Nobby’, 'Chain*, 'Usco’.and 'Plain* 
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have 
all the strength and stamina our years of experience 
have taught us to put into tires.

These it also the United States 'Royal Cord’,

name of periodical 
»re, is the only one
MI .ealrm'i

in tta Very long ago some superstition 
attached to the dark bora of the 

s most filmy wings. These bars ara *1-, 
ie moat ways in the shape of the letter 
because W, but few people * remember 
> be so that through a period of 13 or 17 

and great significance isit years
m« attached to it at each recurrence, 
[gr Home prophet has arisen always 
of to announce that the W  on the 

wings means "w a r.”Man beings, and. then suddenly 
pears again in conntleaa num- 
rs, has kept the popular mind 
ratified and has woven many 
Mratitisna about the cicada.' 
ben it is known that the insect 
•nd* the 13 or 17 years in alow 
relopment beneath the ground 
I  emerges at almost exactly 
furtr spot where it entered the 
»and 13 or 17 years before, 
rn the mystery disappears, bnt 
1 interest, If anything, is in- 
kaified One of the queerest 
nga in nature is that in spite 
1 such extremely alow growth 
ft hair subterranean habitat, all 
rfltflfitins of individnals attain 
■Htjr and burst from the 
pad at almost the same jnom

conjure up the likelihood 01 an
other one, some new explanation 
will apparently have to be found 
this time. But 110 doubt the 
cicada will, as usual, be greeted 
as a harbinger o f  disaster, and | 
as usual, there will be reports of 
deaths caused by Btlngs of Tni'' 
eicada, a belief that has perished 
in spite of positive proof that the 
cicada has no sting; that only by 
the extremest accident eon Id it 
inflict a wound eitheT with bill or 
ovipositer, and that it could not „  
in an}’ case, inject a poison.

And attempt to dispel the 
myths that reeur as faithfully as 
the eieada is likely to be unavail
ing since those who still believe 
in them probably will continue to 
do ao regardless of anything that 
may said. There ^  however, 
another erroneous belief that may 
be fomewhat shattered by a state- 
mflgt of the facts and that consti
tute* the main reason for pres* 
agenting the eieada in advance 
o f hs arrival.

Upon every appearance of large 
broods of the eieada fear ’'-is 
aroused that trees will be des
troyed. particularly young trees 1 
of the fruiting and ornamental ‘ 
species. There would seem to * 
bel^omc ground for such a fear. 
The number of the insects is so 1 
tremendous that one cati hardly \ 
understand how they can defHhdt c

the finett tire built for passenger cor use. ft O
J H  L

*  Our nearest Seles and Service Depot dealer has 
exactly the Weeds you need for your car and the 
roads you travel.

He will gladly help.you pick them out.

rjr “ locust year" is. in 
aort, a year of fear and 

It appears to have been 
ill the savages and has re-
I  ao with their civilised 
aorv notwithstanding the 
Atat the cicada has been 
itivest igation* for well over 

•an, and the appearance of 
vftita Are loretuld by the 
ologist* as accurately as

srKpaes of the moon Are fore- 
Vy astronomers. ^l’edple h ave 
led that they eould detect 
ie cry of the cicada a renew - 
M to the name of the tao% 
wTharaoh, that persecuted 
Israelites, and that oeonlt 
■ o r  fear added to the some- 
Kolorotis sound has served 
like the cry of the eieada 
■M y an unwelcome one.

familioH. and is able to say with 
almost complete accuracy just 
a hen and over whet territory any 
brood will appear. The work of 
Classifying and loeating tlb> vari
ous broods with their periods of 
incurrence began a iong while ago 
and was attended for some time 
with considerable confusion. It 
Was generally believed that the
period of recurrence was 17 years, 
but every once in a while there 
would be an outbreak that failed

Savin;

talking whom the 
ok. The Haw Bruna- 
of reproduction haa 
M M h b .  N .v-r

type of phonograph 
ok method of repnf-

“  y  p i « « i  w

UMdersvtns, K y .-M ti Cm this 
Higginbotham, of this town, rnys: "At 
my ago, which Is ft, tho liver does 
not set so wall as whsn yota*. A few 
ysara ago, my stoaueh was all oat of 
fix. I was consttpstsd, my liver 
didn’t set My digestion was bad, and 
it took SO Utile ta upeet me My ap> 
potlto was pm* I was vary weak...

X lintdil f  would glvs Black- 
draught a thorough trial as I knew tt 
was highly Vmnlranflsrt tar this

dams of Black-Draught"
Seventy yesrs pt successful uss has 

utde Tbedford’a Black-Draught a 
ataadard, nouaehold remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
glta In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that eome Cross j 
constipation. Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. Von cannot keep wall unleea your 
stomach, liver and bowela ara In gaod

The way to wealth is as 
short as the w a>  to your 
bank or Postoffice or wher
ever War Savings Stamps 
are sold. The 1919 issue 
is blue in color and bears 
the likeness of Benjamin 
Franklin, who had wealth 
in his old age because he 
learned to save early la life. 
War Savings Stamp* will

working ordea Ksep lima that 
T *  Black-Draught It at* ptptr

T H I P O I T A 1 I S L t U  N
im

Tr'*FxVT‘

m fem- J

titude does not appear to 
erially, affect the time 01 
rgenccTrorn the ground, the 
da ia the lake state* coming 

ou| within a w^ek or two. qf the 
sum*- time as in the” Gulf and 
South Atlantic ataUj.s. This.date 
ranges from the last wtxek m May 
to ithe first in ‘ dune* *nd^ th* 
shrieking hosts may beftpoked for 
throughout th# whole territory 
indicated at about that time. 
Late in May at early in June 
the under sides of leaves -on 
practically all trees in denar 
broods roes will be studded with 
the cast skins, and every wooded 
place w ill be resounding with the 
shrill drums.

A month later the deposition 
of eggs hi branches will have 
lieeonw general. Of forest trees 
the oak and hickory appear to 
be preferred, though the cicada 
dep -its eggs in all kinds of trees, 
with nppareiit temieoey, however, 
to avoid pines and cedars and 
siieh other species as exude 
^ummy-wnhstanees; Of ore bard 

the apple iu the favorite, 
peach and pear trees aeeoad; 
all others, cveu. grape vines, 

come in i(if some share of atten- 
tn>a. In tta ease «>f large trees, 
ona slight and temporary injury 
is w

It is an American character
istic to shout when you win but 
never cheep when you lose. 
More's the pity. j j

And shrewd stock swindlers 
have the mo*t of it.

I f  only ten per cent of the * 
victims who have traded their 
Liberty Bonds for worthless- 
stocks in - wild cat companies -* 
alone were bo tell the country, U 
of their losses it would discour
age this *ort of bartering. 1 1 

But they will never do It. 
The man who is stung the hard
est is the least likely to admit1 
It. . He simply grins and bears

Meantime thousands of Lib
erty Bond owners are consider
ing surrendering their 3*4, 4 
and 4*4 certainties for neatly 
printed and highly illuminated 
certificate* that are 90 per cent ft 
>ipe dreams.

ten these .«
Investors,, 
(he leash '$

;

pipe dr
.....  ....„ _________ i Mine times out of

and nurwrjr atoek the result may ff®1*8 the small
be fatal unless some protective TeMOW* who C*n

afford to lose. 1
There is some excuse for the

their eggs in the young and ten
der braiieheft of the trees without 
killing them. Yet the. fact re
mains that there have been out
breaks of cicada* in some sections 
of the I ’nited States in most of 
the years since this country was 
dnoovcred antj that no very grave 
damage ever yet has been done. 
f  f ry  young fruit trees sometimes 
are killed or seriously injured, 
ut little or n* permanent injury 

*  f£^te>t«e*a or
■stars v f e  of any kind, and 
measure* of protection can be 
employed that will save the young 
And fonder stock from serious 
injury.
' in asm *rit as t ie  Coming 1919 

brood of locusts why be one of 
the laritst on tecOrtf, it is par
ticularly importantto allay excess
ive fear of destruction to timbeT 
so well as to have people on 
guard, so that rite few prerorttve 
measures possibly may be applied. 
Pbe belief that the 1919 brood will 
be exceptionally large is based 
on the fact that the 17-year brood 
eoming out this year is brood ten 
perkaps the largest of the 17-year 
broods, and that brood 18 of the 
13-year family comes out at the 
same time. The year 1808 was 
thb greatest locust year in history 
In that year brood 19, the largest 
o f the 13-year broods, appeared iA 
conjunction with brood 10 . the 
two eombining to make an unpre
cedented infestation. The coin
cidence o f the largest 17-year 
brood with A smaller* 18 year 
J  ‘  w ill not bring

t conditions approaching 
o f 1848. *

United States Department 
(long kept close

i -v v*

imtaMircN are adoptefl. 
r * e 2r amused l>> tin* presence 
1 of frrseer in great number* 
is out of proportion <0 the real 
damage likely to be done. People 

; in infested sections should not 
become ; tindniy ‘ alarmed, but 
should »ppl}' *nvh methtxlk of con
trol os are posaible. . In young 
orchards and nurseries Ohr safest 
iiKgbod tattle hand collect ton of 
th* insects at the time of emer
gence or as MMm- o f  Upwards as

, po&ible. # Evwjf rrftar.M
% j cliMh some plant or tree jmme-

T «  M J A  * A  . X * d d i f r ly  gfter-giimuig out o i  the
I  I r C S  ! grtgind. and gr.-at number* of

thfttn rail be 4 h*k*fi off and >ol-
le<rt«'d in bags or mnbn llaa. This

man who livaa in a davi 
oil field and sees and kno 
what is being done investing in' 
a promoting company there. I 

But there is no apology to be 
made for the man who invest* 
at long rand!. Who never sees* 
what he is damping his money] • 
into. Who takes only a sales- , 
man’s word. -W ho, above alL 
trades Tn a Liberty Bond for tH 
stock certificate.

Keep your bond*. They're an m 
investment, not a speculation.

. ------------------  • 4

practice lAay be continued for 
«n indefinite time Af*<*r emergence 
anil the work should be done very 
early in the morning or Tate in the 
cvraiimr when the insects arc 
soiaev.haf torpid and sTtiggtftb: 
If ondertaken at the first appear
ance and repeated each day, 
eotttrol will be facilitated by the 
fact that most of the inserts will 
be; ton the young tree* or short 
brSSiehcs or on the lower braj«dir* 
o f’ large tree! and within compar
atively easy reach. ^
ak

f«ne

W ta !Savings Stamps make . 
tho dal* pocket-book to rejoice 

Hove enough sand ta hold o 
to the slippery dollar. Get W
Savings Stamps^

Ever see a  crawfish walk? It 
foes backward’ Financially 
speaking, are you going back
ward or forward? Buy War 
Savings Stamp* and go for
ward. >
*• -st ssooona <n puoa atn, 
office or your bank, where Warl 
short A* the way to the itost- 
Savihgs Stamps and Thrift I 
Stamps are sold. Save and sue. 
ceed!

Thrift is power! Acquire 
power by the W. S. S. route.

GetTeAdy for the big oppor-4! 
tunity! Save now!

Every little bit added to what|
* make* just a little! 

it more. Buy W. sTs.
G ip the wings on your dol-i 

lars. Invest in W ar Savings! 
Stamps. ~
* r If you take care 
money now it will take care ofl 
you later. Buy War 
Stamps.

y o • *.,1 x2b
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is reported on
the i K i R i ^ '

and Kidd are grad
ing the public highway here.

Met. Beulah Bulloch of Clovia 
is attending the sick at Mr. Par
ish's.

"Eternal vigilenee” is a valve 
which prevents our liberties from 
leaking out.

Mr. Sanders of the Shelby com
munity was in the berg a few 
days ago.

Mn. M. V. Cummings is. hav
ing another carload of brargrass 
loaded, out.

Dock Herndou went to Clovis 
the latter part of last week and 
came back sick.

Otis Cranford has been in Ft. 
Worth for some months, but got 
back Thursday.

Mr. Cranford has returned 
from Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
after several months absence.

The Misses Zemrude Hext and 
Gladys Denison of Portales were 
in Delphos a few minutees, Sun
day.

Miss Florence McAlister, mem
ber of th£ senior class of the Por
tales high school, spent the day 
in Delphos, Sunday.

Willie Russell, fireman on the 
S. F. between Amarillo and Clo
vis, is spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. I. N. Knight.

A Mr. Hall of Allen Reid, Tex
as, has lately acquired the Kelse 
Hext place east of Delphos and 
was over here recently looking
after his property.

Delphos Sunday School has re
sumed active operation again.
Rev. Fails— a Sunday School or
ganizer— was here last week and 
helped to get the motor to work
ing. /

----------o----------

The Cash Bargain Store, Elida, 
now has quite a stock o f Take on 
hand, with another car in transit, 
and can make you ('LOSE 
PRICES. 15-2t

-------- o--------
F. C. Teschner, district plant 

chief for the M. S. T. A T. Co., 
for this district, was up from 
Roswell Ihe latter part of last 
week.

RO T*

41-tf
Lee Carter writes Fire Insurance in. * .■* aIR' ■ *T.v -7? * •' ’• -P ■ *

Am prepared to Handle some good 
land loams. W. B. Oldham. 8 tf

EVERBEARING Strawberry plant*;
now is the time to get and set them. 
See C. L. Sanders. IS-tf

FOR SALK— Some pure blood Black 
Minorca hena and pullets; also two
cockerels. E. P. Kuhl. 16-tf

Ws- . «»:•> sfi .'■■rv  •§ ’M W . im

WANTED— 50 head of eattle to pas- 
tnre for 60 days. See R. B. Converse, 
3 miles east and one south o f Por
tales. ltp

W ANTED— Set o f second hand har
ness with lines. Also a second hand 
lister. See Wilhelm Drautz, 14 mile 
east of I’ortalea. ‘ 1fi-2tp

BUFF Plymouth Rocks— Eggs for 
setting, best strain in the United 
States. Mrs. W. M. Wilson, Portales, 
New Mexico. 18-tf

FOR SALE or Lease— 320 acres 30 
miles west of Portales, New Mrxieo. 
Address J. T. Murphy, Milburn, Okla
homa. _ ltp

Ruth llaning, teacher o f Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy in 
modern musical education. Phones: 
Studio, 72; Residence 9C 3 rings. 43 t f

FOR RALE or Trade— Two Ford 
touring cars— worth the money; one 
No. 15 DeLavrl cream separator, 
slightly used—a bargain. See G. L. 
Hatcher, Upton, N. M. 1(1 t f . .

K A F F IR  SBBD— Dwarf White and 
Red Htaadnrd; also Kaffir Sorghum and 
Hegira; and cane seed. Hand seleeted 
and cleaned. 8 cents per pound. Roy 
Austin, Star Route. 12-lft

** v/«* 't *.,1 jjjjp,

f T - 6 S$Epj
•* V*' • ■tsrWWr. - .

* r r  ?:«

First National Bank
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO '

Capital and Surplus$100,000.00
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN  THE COUNTY. ESTAB

LISHED 1902. AS IS ALL NATIONAL BANKS — IS UNDER  

STRICT GOVERNMENT COITT OL, GOVERNMENT METH0D8 

OF SAFETY FIRST FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS DEPOS

ITORS. IF YOU ARE NOT A  DEPOSITOR
%

TH IN K  IT  OVER!

are having some vary win-
farm

in-

ITEMS f r o m
______

We
4y weather these 
work ia

After several months 
Fred Westbrook and family have
returned from Vernon, Texas.

Miss Gladys Vernon haa gone 
to Belen, N. M. to stay a while 
with her sister, Mrs. Bessie Ed
mondson.

John Vernon has gone over 
to Texas on business.

“ Aunt Betty” Williams is pa
pering her house; when finished, •» 
will have a very neat cottage for 
her and “ Unde Polk.”

Elba Wells passed through 
here recently with a new tractor; 
they will soon be the rage.

--------- a---------
160 acres, K% NWV4, E ft  

SWVi section 29, township 1, 
range 34. 150 acres, EVfe SWft,
section 7, township 1, range 34. 
Inquire of Frank Duehning, Mul- 
hall, Oklahoma. 15-2t
MWBHC—" * 1 111 * "*.. * — — ■ — " - " ' mm
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

For all kinds of +
SANITARY WORK ♦  
see me or Phone 70 ♦

------ 1-|------- ♦
Keep your premises clean ♦  
and conform to the ordi- ♦  
nance. Work under super- ♦  
vision of the eity officers. ♦

f.-(

V I
P

l
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Times ofFrom the Portales 
February 20, 1904:

The birth of a boy was reported 
at Beasley’s.

The Portales Band had about 
twenty members and had pro- 

w ANTED—Broke mule* from 3 to grossed to the point of being able 
8 year* old, 14 hand* up. Will bo in to plav a few  tunes.
Portalr* orcry Raturday Will buy a W oo d  W M  com ing in fo r  sale 
few fat, broke mares and home*, 3 to . 4 , .. - .
8 year, old, If cheap. J B. H Young I at tw o  do ,la r"  for »  WRKO» box

5 tf i full—just roots.
-------------------------------------------- j The warm weather influenced

R. Cockerel jth e lx>ys to  organ ize the tow n  ball 
team.

FOR H ALE- A fine R. 
and mime choice pullet* from Red Fen 
thcr Farm flock. Rome choice thor 
onghbred 1'. R. Fi*hel .train of White 
Plymouth Rock hen*. Pullet* and 
coekeret. Good egg* for Netting. Mr*. 
W. R Merrill'. l f it f.

J. B. H. Young this week pur
chased a brand new Ford Sedan 
from the Universal Garage. John 
says these open ears are too 
slow for him these pretty spring 
days and that he experts to buy 
mules in up to-date fashion from 
here out.

-------- o--------
Mr. ami Mrs. Cleve George 

were up from their ranch the 
first of the week shopping and 
visiting friends.

LOST—On Raturday, Feb. 13.. on 
road between Portnle* and Clovi*. 
check folder containing First National .
Check, and *4.3.00 in currency. Finder W ednesday n ight, but not enough

$140 was subscribed to be given 
inprizes for the best yield of cot
ton.

Inda Humphrey was preparing 
to re-enter the hardware busi
ness.

A snowfall was reported for

“HOME”
THIS IS THE TIME OF OF TIMES TO GET THAT 

IDEAL HOME YOU HAVE HAD IN  M IND—YOU ’LL  

GAIN NOTHING BY W AIT IN G — AND BY BUILDING 

NOW YOU W IL L  START JMMEDIATLY RECEIVING 

THE BENEFITS OF LIVINO IN YOUR OWN HOME

please leavr at thi* office or return to 
Bill Greathouse *nd receive reward. It

li
J

Good Dinners!
We will have especially good 

dinners at the Nash Hotel eaeh 
Saturday and Sunday. Try us. 
Mrs. Mary K Fowler. Propri
etress. It

FOR R A LE - 1300 bundle* seeded 
Ribbon cane, 10c per bundle; 1VHI 
bundle* maize and kaffir, 12*^e; al*o 
about 12 ton* maire head*, in good 
condition, *40.00 per ton. Ree S. R.

to soak the ground.
The following men were seek

ing Democratic nomination for 
county office: For county treas 
urer and collector, John Eiland,
.1 W. Gregg, ft. J. Reagan, and C. I 
\Y. Morris. For superintendent

Kemp Lumber Company
FLETCHER, Manager

TEN YEARS AGO

of

Wilson, 4‘ j  mile* south and l V* 'w t  o f  schools, John A . F a ir ly  and J 
o f Clovi*._____________ __________ 18-ftp  | g  Paarce. For probate clerk  and

For | 
For 

M

FRESH M ILK— 10e per quart 
delivered. Guaranteed to test as 
high as any. J. B. Crow, phone 
89. 14 tf

From the Portales Times 
February 18, 1909:

The birth of a son to Mr. and 
. . . .  , , Mrs. W. H. McDonald was re-

Duroe Boar will i „  . . . . . .  .. .. ported, February 11.
C M. Dobbs was out inspecting! 

scales in an official capacity.
A daughter was horn to Mr. j 

and Mrs. Ben Nash. February 12.
Kay Maxwell came from Des 

Moines. Iowa, where he had been 
taking a course in pharmacy.

, ~ ~  , . An ordinance providing for the
Land tiffin, at Fort Sumner, New of the saloons had been
Merten, February 10, 1919. . passed by the hoard of town

NOTICE i* hereby given thrA. a* trustees, to take effect March 3. 
as many goods are now sold at ^iinrted by the Commissioner of the. s; Moore the photographer

A Thorouxhbrad ............. ................. T. . . ..
make the sea arm at Eiland, N. M. j “ •.vh or,‘ Rnd K ' •
Fee *2.00 at the |*>n or H i  give you I tax assessor. H. E. Johnson 
♦ 2.00 and take a pig. Also a two eom m issioncr d istrict 1, ( '
year old Duroe be>ar for sa'r or trade j ])ohbs 
for gool mileh row Registration | 
pa;ier* furnished with the bor.r Ree 
Will A. Palmer, at old Eiland, N. M 
1.3 2t

♦ T. B. BAKER, +
♦ Sanitary Officer. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

la the Diatriet Court of BooMvalt 
County, Now Mexico.

Allen W. Rchwarta, Plaintiff.)
)

William D. May ben and Mia ) No.l4SS 
aie N. O. Mayben, defend- ) 

nnta. )
NOTICE OP PBMPKItOT OP SUIT
The Btate of New Mexico to William 

D. Mayben and hi* wife, Minnie N. O. 
Mayben, defendants, Greeting:

You will tnke notice that n suit 
has been filed against yon in the Dis
trict Court of tbe Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the Rtate of New Mexieo, in 
ind for the county of Roooevelt, 
wherein Allen W. Hehwartx i* plain
tiff. and William D. Mayben and 
Minnie N. O. Mayben are defendant*, 
said cause being numbered upon the 
Civil Doehet of said eeurt as 1452.

The general objects of said action 
are ns follows: The plaintiff seeks 
to foreclose a mortgage executed sad 
delivered by the defendant* to plain
tiff herein, on the 22nd day of Nov
ember, 1917, securing noise for the ran 
of *11,30.00 and to obtain judgment for 
«aid amount with internet thereon at 
the rate uf fi per cent per annum from 
date o f said note, with ten (ter cent 
additional on aa*d amount for attor
ney "» fees, together with all root of 
*nit, said mortgage being upon and 
conveying unto the said Allen W. 

Department of the Interior, IT. g Hehwartx, the following deocribed real 
Land Office at Roawell, New Mexico, j estate, lying and being in the county

of Roosevelt and Rtale o f New Mexieo 
to w it :

\ E ‘ i fW tion 30, NW»4 Ree. 29. in

Ki

V

Portales, N M

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf

NOTICB TO* PUBLICATION

i
I
'1
■j

4

February 6, 1919.
Notire is hereby given that Loren/o 

D. Young, o f Richland, New Mexieo,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

PUBLIC LAND  SALE

It will he to the interest of 
the buying public to call at the 
CASH BARGAIN STORE Elida.

REDUCED PRICES. You will 
find real bargains in every de
partment. 15-2t

(•eneral Land Office, under provision*. , . . . ,- . i >i • . . ... -p, „ 0 \ Most his studio at Plainview, Tex.,of Hoc. 24.>.i, K S., purniiant to the |
nf.pl lent ion of I'nt Wolforth, Serial |

J f m

FOR SALE OR RENT
THE NORTHEAST % OF SECTION 10, TOWNSHIP 4s 

RANGE 34, NEAR PORTALES, AND FORMERLY 

KNOWN AS THE CLARENCE BRAY PROPERTY

/

IF INTERESTED, COMMUNICATE WITH

CHAS. D. SAVAGE LUMBER YARD, 
STEAT0R, ILLINOIS.

No. 018241, wo will offer at public 
sale, to tbe highest bidder, but st not 
lr*< than 11 25 jwr acre, at 1 o'rlork 
P. M , on the 24th day of March, 
next, at thi* office, the following tract 
of land. N '^ N 'j  Her 2«, T 1 S, 
R Id E„ N. M P. M

The sale will not be kept open but 
will be doclsred elose»l when those 
present at the hour named have erased 
bidding The person making the high 
est bul will be required to immediately 
pny to the Receiver the amount 
thereof.

Anv |>er*on claiming adversely the 
above described land ivro advised to 
(tie their rlaim*. or objections, on or 
before the time designsted for sale.

W. R MrGILL,
lfi .3t Register.

iv fire; the lows waa $2,000.00. | 
with no insurance. . i'5 t

The Times was installing n new 
Cranston newspaper presa and 
pn panng to go to six eolumns.

A fire engine had been ordered 
by the town trustees ami was on 
the way Irom Indianapolis.

\V. A. Elliott, of near Arch, was; 4 
staying in town awaiting the 
healing of a broken arm. hurt in 
a runaway.

who, on July 17, 1918. msde additional Township fi South of Range Tbirty-Bix 
homestead entry No. 040137, for HW^ Erst, N. M. P. M., to have said mort- 
nnd W -, NE>4, section 30, townsliif. H*ge declared a valid lien agalnat 
rt south, ri.*!gr 36 K.', N. M P. Meri said premi***; to have said premise* 
disn, has filed notice of intention to sold subject to a prior and first mort- 
make three year proof, to establish gage against swil land ia favor of 
claim to the land above described, be the Federal I^ind Bank of Wiehitfi» 
fore J. C. Compton, Judge of the 1 Kansas, for 81000 00, dated March 
Probate Court, at Portales. New Met 12th, 1918. and r.worded in Book 8, 
iro, on the 20th day of March, 1919 page 1.16 of mortgfge deed* o f said 

( laim.mt names v  witnesses county, and the proceed* arising out
Francis M Beeman, Joseph C. Kontet. I o f the sale of said land applied to tho 

Andrew J Ib-Hord, Jam.* W Partin, i satisfaction o f plaintiff’a said jadg- 
all of Richland, New Mexico. 1 merit Mid demand, and if  the proceeds

KMMRTT PATTON. i arising from the sale of said land are

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Register insufficient to satisfy pMintiff’s said 
demand*, that he have a> deficiency 

4 judgment against snul defendants;

♦
, - i

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

--------- o----------

FOR SALE— Bundle corn fod ♦Ider with good corn oti it; 15<* ♦ 
per bundle. 3 miles northwest of ; ♦

THE DANFORTH
WAGON YARD

formerly the Boucher 
yard. Will appreciate all 
business We handle feed 
of all kinds.

DRIVE IN

M 0 Danforth, Mgr.

4

You nre further notified that unless 
enter vour np|rearnnee in said

town. O. S. Strickland 14-tf ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

• rfidifip on or before the 3f>th day s f
♦ l Mnreh, 1919, judgment bv default will
♦ be rendered against you in said rausa 
4 for *1130.00 an«l the plaintiff will

aptdv to tho court for the relief de-
• msrule<l in the complaint.

3<>ii nre further notified that Cotap-
t.m A Compton are attorney* for tha 

*■ plnintiff snd that their business address 
^ in Portales, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and the aeal o f 
said Court, this the ?9th day > *f

♦ Januarv, 1919.̂ ,
♦  (senl) HE:TH A. MORRIHOX, a *rk .
♦  ! 14 4t By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

♦

♦

♦

The Leach Coal Company
) FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL

Jet



THE POETALBS  V A L L E Y  NEWS

BY RUTH BELMORE ENDICOTT

It w e e  always dark enough In the 
little back office In winter for the hard
ware dealer to have's lamp burning. So 
he did not notice the snow flurry that 
had taken Sunrise Cove In Its arms 
until he chanced to walk out to the 
front of the store for needed exercise.

“ I declare to man. It’s snowing!” 
muttered Joseph Stagg. “Thought we’d 
got through with that for this season.”

He opened the store door. There was 
a chill, clammy wind, and the snow 
was damp and packed quickly under 
foot

“Hum! I f  that Chet Gormley were 
here n<*v, be might he of some use for 
once,” thought Mr. Stagg.

Suddenly he bethought him of the 
errand that had taken the boy away 
from the store.

“Hey, Stagg!” shouted a shopkeeper 
from over the way, who had likewise 
come to the door, “did you hear that!”

“Hear whatT*’ asked Joseph Stagg, 
puzzled,

‘There she goes again! That’s Ice, 
old man. She’s breaking up. We’ll 
have spring with us In no time now.”

The reverberating crash that had 
startled Chet Gormley had startled Jo
seph Stagg as welL

“ My goodness!" gasped the hard
ware dealer, and he started Instantly 
away from the store, bareheaded as he 
was, without locking the door behind 
him—something he had never done be
fore, since he had established himself 
In business on the msln street of Sun
rise Cove.

Just why he ran he could scarcely 
have explained. Of course, the chil
dren had not gone out In this snow
storm! Mrs. Gormley—little sense as

you know, for you’ve been to sea so 
much— Benjamin, I want to know if it 
hurts much to be drownd-edT"

“Hurts much 7“  gasped the old sea-

CHAPTER XII.
—■14—

Something Carolyn May Wishes to 
Know.

Carolyn May’s heart was filled with 
trouble.

This was tbs result of her first talk 
with the old sailor. Not from him, nor 
from anybody else, did Carolyn May 
get any direct Information that the 
sailor bad been aboard the Dunraven

But his story

“Yes, sir. Do people that get 
drownd-ed feel much pain? Is It a suf
ferin' way to die? I want to knoqr, 
Benjamin, 'cause my papa and mamma 
died that way,” continued the child, 
choking a little. “ It does seem as 
though I ’d Just got to know.”

“Aye, aye,” muttered the man. T  
see. An’ I kin tell ye, Oir’lyn May, as 
clos't as anybody kin. I've been so 
near drownin’ myself that they thought 
I was dead when I was hauled Inboard.

“Cornin’ back from drowning Is a 
whole lot worse than bein' drowned. 
You take It from me.”

“ W ell” sighed Carolyn Mny, T ’m 
glad to know that. It's bothered me a 
good deal. If my mamma and papa 
had to be dead, maybe that waa tbe 
nicest way for thgrn to go.”

i the me of a pea. It Eras a 
ordeal and afterwards a sandy 

it and partii-lea of gravel settled 
urine. I  got more of tbe pille 
■y cured me. The inflammation 
d there wse so mors pain or 
I  now sleep well, est well and 

doers set normally. Doan’s

; on her fatal voyage, 
awoke In tbe child’s breast doubts and 

, longings, uncertainties and desires that 
luid lain dormant for many weeks, 

j Uncle Joe and Aunty Rose loved her 
and were kind to her. But that feel- 

| log of “emptiness” that had at first so 
troubled Carolyn May was returning.

She began to droop. Keen-eyed 
Aunty Hose discovered this physical 
change very quickly.

“ She’s Just like a droopy chicken,” 
declared the good woman, “and, good
ness knows, I hare seen enough of 
them."

So, as s stimulant and a preventive 
of “drooplness," Aunty Rose prescribed 
boneset tes, "plenty of It."

Three times s day Carolyn May was 
dosed with boneset tea. How long the 
child’s stomach would have endured 
under this treatment will never be 
known. Carolyn May got no better, 
that was sure; bnt one day something 
happened.

Winter had moved on In its naual 
frosty and snowy way. Carolyn May 
had kept op all her Interests—after a 
fashion.

Benjamin Hardy had gone to Adams' 
camp to work. It seemed he could use 
a pssvy, or cantbook, pretty wall, hav
ing done something besides sailing In 
hia day. Tim, the hackman. worked at 
logging In the winter months, too. He 
usually went past the fitsgg place with 
a team four times each day.

There was something Carolyn May 
wished to ask Benjamin Hardy, but 
she did not want anybody else to know 
what It was—not even Uncle Joe or 
Aunty Rose. Once In the fall and be
fore the snow came she had ridden as 
far as Adams' camp with Mr. Pariow. 
He had gone there for some hickory 
wood.

But, now, to ride on the empty sled 
going in and on top of the loed of l<^a 
coming out of theorem , Carolyn May 
felt sure, would be much more exciting. 
She mentioned her dealre to Uncle Joe 
on a Friday evening.

"Well, now. If It's pleasant I don't 
see anything to forbid. Do you. Aunty 
Rose?” Mr. Stagg returned.

“ I presume Tim will take the best of 
care of her,” the woman said. “Maybe, 
getting out more In the air will make 
her look leaa peaked, Joseph Stagg.”

The excitement o f preparing to go 
to tbe camp the next morning brought 
the roses Into Carolyn May's cheeks

When

The Second Cheshire Cheese.
The celebrated little old tavern In 

London, Just off Fleet street, so often 
associated with Doctor Johnson and 
his friends, Is not the original build
ing, that having been destroyed by the 
great fire of 1008.

ill# a Ion# this
cut.”
ied and sworn to before *#,” 
M. SMITH, Notary Public.

Mother! Your child isn’t naturally 
cross und peevish. See if tongue la 
t-oated; this la a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
Figs" for children's Ills; give a tea- 
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which la clogged In tbe bowels 
passes out of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli
rious “ fruit laxative,” and it never 
falls to effect a good “inside" cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In yonr home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of "California 
Syrup of Figs," then see that It la 
made by the "California Fig Syrap 
Company."—Adv.

Dr. PUrre’i  P l-««»n t Prllrta pot an and ta 
Oek and blltooa hradaebaa, eonatipatloa, dlaat- 
Maa aad ladlsaatloe. "Claan buuaa.”  Adv.

A girl’s mission In life Is to change 
her dresses, her mind and her name.

Soldiers Soothe 
Skin  Tronbles 
w ith Cnticnra

Since Joseph Stagg had listened to 
the rambling tale of the sailor regard
ing the sinking of the Dunraven, be 
had borne tbe fate of his sister and 
her husband much In mind.

He had come no nearer to deciding 
what to do with the apartment in New 
York and Its furnishings.

After listening to Benjamin Hardy’s 
story, the hardware dealer felt less In
clined than before to close np the af
fairs of Carolyn May's small "estate." 
Not that be for a moment believed that 
there was a possibility of Hannah and 
her husband being alive. Five months 
had passed. In these days of wlreleaa 
telegraph and fast sea traffic such a 
thing could not be possible. The Imagi
nation of the practical hardware mer
chant could not visualize It

One day when Carolyn May waa vis
iting Mrs. Gormley Chet burst In quite 
unexpectedly, for it was not yet mid- 
afternoon.

“ Mr. Stagg has let me off to take 
Carolyn May sildin'. The Ice ain’t 
goln' to be safe In tbe cove for long 
now. Spring’s In the air o'ready. Both 
brooks are runntn’ full,”

Carolyn May was delighted. Al
though the sky was overcast and a 
storm threatening when they got down 
on the Ice, neither the boy nor the lit
tle girl gave the weather a second 
thought. Nor had Mr. Stagg consid
ered the weather when he had allowed 
Chet to leave the store that afternoou.

Chet strapped on his skates, and 
then settled the little girl firmly on her 
sled, with Prince riding behind.

The hoy herneased himself with the 
long towrope and skated away from 
the shore, dragging the sled after him 
at a brisk pace.

“Oh, my 1”  squealed Carolyn May. 
“ there Isn’t anybody else on the Ice.”

“ We won’t run Into nobody, then." 
Itughed the boy.

It was too misty outside the cove to 
see the open water; but It was there, 
and Chet knew It as well as anybody. 
He had no Intention of taking any 
risks—especially with Carolyn May In 
his charge.

The wind blew out of the cove, too. 
As they drew away from the shelter of 
the land they felt Its strength.

Natnrally, neither the hoy nor the 
little girl—and surely not the do*— 
looked back toward the land. Other
wise, they would have seen the snow 
flurry that swept down over the town 
and quickly hid It from the cove.

Chet was skating his very swiftest. 
Carolyn May wds screaming with de
light. Trince barked Joyfully. And. 
suddenly. In a startling fashion, they 
came to a Assure in the Ice!

The boy darted to one side, heeled 
on his right skats, and stopped. He 
had Jerked the sled aside, too, yelling 
to Carolyn May to “hold fast I” But 
Prince was flung from It, and scram
bled over the Ice, harking loudly.

“Oh, dear me!" cried Carolyn May. 
“You stopped too quick, Chet Gorm
ley. Goodness I There's a hole In tbe 
Ice!"

“ And I didn't see It till we was al
most In It," acknowledged Chet. “ It's 
more’n a hole. W hy! there's n great 
field of Ice broke off and sailin' out 
Into the lake."

“Oh, my I” gasped the little girl.
The boy knew at once that he must 

he careful Id making his way home 
with the little girl. Having seen one 
great fissure In the Ice, he might come 
upon another. It seemed to him as 
though the ice under his feet was In 
motion. In the distance was the sound 
of a reverberating crash that could 
mean hut one thing. The ice In the 
cove was breaking up!

The waters of tne two brooks were 
pouring down Into the cove. Spring 
had really come, and the annual freshet 
was likely now to force tbe Ice entirely 
out of the cove and open the way for 
traffic In a few hours.

Influenza and kindred 
diseases start w ithacold .

D o n ’ t t r i f l e  w i th  i t .  
A t  the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

cascaraD ' puin in e

always loves those who 
but she doesn’t always 

a admires.

80SCHEFS SYRUP

H M M ly  for fifty-one years to 
irto off ton United States for 
l  bronchitis, colds settled to tbe 
; ae r i ally lung troubles? It 
the patient a food night’s rest, 
tool coughing, with easy expec- 
m  In tbe morning, gives nature 
ice to soothe the inflamed parts, 
off tbe disease, helping the pe- 

to regain his health. Made In 
ca and sold for more than half

TJie demise of the oldest inhabitant 
can usually be attributed to the fact 
that he was born too many years ago. M ONEY B A C K

Shave With Cutlcura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort sod skin health. No mug, no 
*11 my soap, no germs, no waste, no 
rrltatlon even when shaved twice 
lally. One soap for all uaea—shaving, 
lathing and shampooing.—Adr.

Tbe coat of a horse la the gift of 
Iture. The coat of a donkey la often 
•  work of a tailor.

The deserving poor are often those 
who don’t deserve to be poor.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Do you feel tired and “worn-out?" 
Are yon nervous and irritable? Don’t 
sleep well at night? Hava a “dragged 
out,” unrested feeling when - you get 
up Id the morning? Dlssy spells? Bil
ious? Bad taste In the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness In the lotos, 
and abdomen? Severe dlatreaa when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment? All these Indicate gravel or 
atone to tbe bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always in 
your system, have attacked your kid 
Deyak.

Ton should use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. 
Tbe oil soaks gently Into tbs walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
cansing the inflammation, are Imme
diately attacked and chased out of 
your system without Inconvenience or 
pain.

Don’t Ignore the “little pains and 
aches," especially backaches. They 
may be little now bnt there Is no tell
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis
ease of which they are the forerun
ners may show Itself. Go after the 
cause of that backache at once, or you 
may find yourself In the grip of an In
curable disease.

Do not delay a minute. Go to your 
druggist and Insist on hla supplying 
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours 
you will feel renewed health and vigor. 
After you have cured yourself, con
tinue to take one or two Capsules 
each day so as to keep In first-class 
condition, and ward off tbs danger of 
future attacks. Money refunded If 
they do not help yon. Ask for the 
original Imported GOLD MEDAL 
brand, and thus be aura of getting tbe 
genuine.—Adv.

and made her eyes sparkle.
Tim, the hackman, went Into town 
with hla first load he waa forewarned 
by Aunty Rose that he would have 
company going back.

"Pitcher of George Washington !” ex
claimed Tim. “The boys will near ’bout 
take a holiday."

There waa but one woman In the 
camp, Judy Mason. She lived In one 
of the log huts with her husband. He 
waa a sawyer, sod Judy did tbe men’s 
washing.

Benjamin Hardy was pleased. In
deed. to see hla little friend again.

“You come with me. please," the 
whispered to the old seaman after dU>

I N F L U E N Z A  - C . ' : : , ,
"  Fever, tp lxootlo

And a ll diseases o f the horse a ffecting  his throat speedily 
cured; eolts and horsea In the same atabte kept from  hav
in g  tow n by ualng SPOHW’ S COMPOUND, S to < doaea o f
ten cu re  Safe fo r  brood marea. baby colt*, atalllona. a ll 
ages and conditions. Most sk illfu l aclentiflo compound. 
gPOHNTi Is aold by your drugglat.

SPO H N  M E D IC A L  CO., M fra^ O eebea , la d .

ns la bat one way to have good health, 
that is to pet and keep your stoi^aeh 
pod order This is easy to do if you 
i Dr. Piano’s Qoldsn Medical Diaeov- 

It  la a wonderful tonic and blood 
Bar. aad is so safe to take, for it is 
I  of root* and barbs. Dr. Piero*, of 
hb, N. Y., stand* behind thi* stand- 
wdbfea. aad it la good to knew that 
hotaagaiahed a physician i* proud to 
l Mb Naas* identified with it  When 
take Golden Medical Diaeovery, yon

r whose reputation goe* all around 
Ih. Still more, you get a temper- 
■dMaa that contain* not a drop of 
or aareotla of any kind. Long ago 
ns combtaed certain valuable vege- 
Arediont* -without the use of aleo- 
that then rsmdiii* always have 

xiatly tm paranee medicines.

itered Mail, or through any 
e pay highest market price;

Between Battles.
One of our boys was talking with 

one of the Frenchies In the trenches. 
He asked the French soldier where 
be lived. The Frenchman pointed the 
direction and mentioned a village near
by. When asked If h r went home 
often he replied: “About twice a 
week.” “Oh," said tbe American lad. 
“then you commute on the war, don’t 
fou r

“ I've Bean Bo Near Drownin’ Myoelf, 
That They Thought I Was Dead 
When I Waa Hauled Inboard.

her. “You can smoke. You haven't 
got to go back to wprk yet, and Tim 
Is only Just loading his sled. So we 
can talk.”

“Aye, aye, little miss. What’ll we 
talk about?”  queried Benjamin cau
tiously, for bo remembered that ba 
was to bo Tory circumspect to bis coa- 
rersatlon with bar.

" I  waat you to toll me something.

BONDS

Tbe Chapel Bell.
I f  Joeeph Stagg had obeyed tbe pre

cept of bis little niece on this particu
lar afternoon and had been “ looking 
up,” Instead of having bis nosa In the 
big ledger, making out monthly state
ments, be might bare discovered tbe 
coming storm in season to withdraw 
hla permit on to OMt to take Caro
lyn May out ea the leu.

Full Knowledge.
Bister Mary—“Father, whet la a Colt 

revolver?" Little Brother—" I  know, 
Ms; It’s a little horse ptstoL"

Persistent Coughs

R jA N  AlWAY

rpp mawket Gard en  and h o m e  '.awden
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Tvacn.r of English Blbl. In the Moody 
Btbla Institute of Chicago.)
(Oopi’HcM. Mlt. W«Hn K m u m  tlaleo i
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Liven np your sluggish liver! Feel 

fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel la mercury Of Quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile Ilka 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me 1 I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight. Tour druggist or 
dealer sells you a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents nnder my

personal money-back guaran 
each spoonful will clean your 
liver better than a dose of ua 
mel and that it won't make ] 

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is n

Chilton, Texas.—Mrs. Mary Reese, 
of this place, states: “Some time kgo 
I was quite sick and suffered a great 
deal. I had been suffering quite 
awhile . . .  At times I  had such 
severe pains In my back, across my 
hips and In my sides,—I was In a 
pretty bad fix . . . was so restless 
I dreaded for night to come.

Having heard of Cardul, I  thought 
I ’d try It . . . I commenced to
get better with my first bottle. I 
took six bottles of Cardul, and will 
tell any woman what this Cardul 
Home Treatment cun and will do If 
taken according to directions. We not 
only feel It cured but . . . most
likely saved my life. I am able to do 
my work with ease and know Cardul 
did I t "

Cardul has been found to relieve 
many womanly pains and ailments, 
and thousands of women have written 
to tell of the benefit it has been to 
them. In cases of female troubles aad 
weakness.

Cardul Is prepared from mild, me
dicinal ingredients, which act as a 
tonic and help build up health and 
strength In a natural manner.

Try Cardul. At druggists.—Adv.

THE BREACH OF THE COVENANT 
AND MOSES’ PRAYER FOR IS
RAEL.

(May Be Used With Missionary Applies- 
€lon.)

LESSON TE X T—Exodus
GOLDEN TE X T—The effectual fervent 

prayer of a righteous men avallath 
much.—James t:M.

ADDITIONAL M ATE R IAL—Deut. » * •  
» .  Eph. 3 14-21. James f. 16 it

PRIM ARY TOPIC-Ask Ood’s hstp for 
others. Memory Verse—James 1 :11

JUNIOR TOPIC—Praying for othsr 
people.

INTERM EDIATE TOPIC—Interceding 
for others

SENIOR AND ADULT TO riC—Thl 
value of intercessory prayer.

Less than six weeks have elapsed 
since Israel took the oath of allegiance 
to Jehovah. In less than forty days 
they flagrantly break the first and sec
ond commandments.

I. The Golden Calf (32:1-0).
1. Moses’ delay (v. 1) This they In

terpreted to mean that their leader 
had either lost his way In the dark
ness or had perished In the fire that 
hovered over the mount.

2. The people's demand (v. 1). They 
demanded of Aaron that he make them 
a god to go before them. Their pro
fession of allegiance to God collapsed 
as soon as the strong personality of 
their leader was no longer felt.

3. Aaron’s cowardly compliance (vv. 
2-4). He was an eloquent man, but 
lacked moral courage. Many today

three brands 
sealed In a lr-tU b t

lng, because you win wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; hand- 
ache and dizziness gone; stomach win 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s liver Tone Is eattrslp 
vegetable, therefore harmless aad esa 
not saUvata. Give it to your i blldrea. 
Millions of people are using DodaoaH 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Tour druggist wfll M l you 
that tbe sale of calomel la aMMSt 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

packages. Easy to  find 
It Is on sale 
e v e r y w h e r e .

Look for. ask tar. 
be sure to act

WRIGLEY5
Tbe

Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

For MALARIA, CHILLS and F E V K .
The amateur photographer la 

fled In expressing his views, 
might be broken If sent by malL

Pat's Whereabouts.
In a small village In Ireland Hie 

mother of a soldier met the village 
priest, who asked her If she had had 
bad news. “ Sure, I have.”  she said. 
‘T a t has been killed.” •Oh. I am very 
sorry,” said the priest. “ Did you re
ceive word from the war office?’ 
“ No.”  she said, “ I received word from 
himself.”  The priest looked per
plexed. and said. “ But how la that?” 
“ Bure.” she said, “ here la the letter; 
reud It for yourself.”  The letter said, 
“ Dear Mother— I am now In the Holy 
land.”

Just So.
‘‘You told me tliMt the garden fete 

of the Cruahleigha was hanging fire.” 
“ Well, they were suspending Chin

ese lanterns over the lawn when I 
passed there.”

Every W'oman Know  
that dean, snow-white 
clothes are s constant 
source of pleasure.

_  Important to M others
Cxamlae carefully every bottle of 

C ASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for lnfsnts and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use for Over So Yeirs.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

i f  Used c a r j i  
week p re 
serves the
clothes and

Pslnful End.
“Jimmie." said Aunt iNell, ”1 saw 

yon reading very Intently laat night. 
Did the story end happily?”

“ N aw ” aald Aunt Nell. ” 1 saw ‘Dia
mond Dick,' and pa came In and 
caught me Just as I wan flolahtn’ the 
laat chapter."

hovah. He no doubt wished them to 
worship the Lord through the Image, 
but he had made a go<l for them and 
It was a very short step to the heath
en orgies connected with Idolatrous 
worship.

II. Qod'a Burning Wrath (32:7-10).
God's nature la such that he caunot 

tolerate a rival. No gods shall be be
fore his face. The rival must be re
moved or the people must be consumed 

God does not own

Tbe Flavor Lasts A shoemaker Isn’t necessarily 
greedy because he Is always on the 
make.A lawyer draws up a will In such a 

way that he can see a second fee whes 
It la contested.

Tbe trouble with the easy-,Job la 
that the road up to It la usually long 
and rough. Yes, Herbert, there la more than one 

brand o f smokeless powder that Is 
dangerous to mankind.

Tha Drawback.
*'I see an automobile company has 

given the kaiser's son a Job?"
“ I should think they would he afraid 

he would be taking their cars out to 
have a royal good time.”

When It cornea to lying about suits, 
some tailors can discount some law
yers.

There may be cases where a man’s 
w ife Isn’t good enough for him, but 
wa can't recall one. with divine .wrath, 

them as his people, for they had cast 
him off.

Ml. Tha Mediation of Moses (32:11- 
14).

The declaration of a divine purpose 
to destroy the Israelites did not deter 
Moses from making Intercession for 
them. What was his threefold plea? 
(w . 11. 12. 13).

Moses knew full well that the i**ople 
deserved to die, therefore he could not 
plead any merit on their part. His 
plea was based wholly on God's pur
pose for Israel. Through hla Interces
sion God relents.

IV. Judgment Falla (32:15-35).
1. Moses broke the tables of testi

mony (vv. 15-19) emblematic of tha 
breach of their covenant with God.

2. Moses destroyed the Image (v. 20) 
and made the people drink of the wa 
ter which contained Its dust, thus Disk 
lng them to experience In a physical 
sense the bitterness which results from 
sin.

8. Moses showed Aaron that ho was 
Inexcusable for hla part In the dis
graceful affair (vv. 21-24).

4. Moses called for thone who would 
take a stand for the Ixird to gird their 
swords and slay all who stood out In 
rebellion. The trlt»e of Levi ranged 
themselves on his side and became the 
Instrument by which God chastened ht* 
people (vv. 25-29).

5. Mosea confessed the great sin of 
the people and bogged that God would 
forgive them. He was willing to suf
fer the punishment himself. If possible, 
and let the people go free. The lx>rd 
declared to him in nnswer that every 
man should hear his own sin (vv. 30 
86).

V. Tha Covenant Renewed (33:1- 
4 9).

1. Moses' commission renewed (Ch. 
33).

2. The second tables of the law 
given (84:1-9). In the giving of these 
tables he reiterated God's Justice, hut 
gave particular emphasis to his mercy. 
“The Lord God, merciful and gracious, 
long-suffering and abundant In good 
ness and truth, keeping mercy for 
thousand*, forgiving Iniquity and 
transgression and sin, and that will hy 
no means clear the guilty; visiting the 
Iniquity of the fathers upon the chil
dren. and upon the children’s children, 
unto the third and fourth generation."

A good debtor maketh a bad cred-The years of a dwarf may be many 
yet he never lives long.

d  N ervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

BSh L of These Two Women
P  Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I am the mother of tour children, and tor

C r  nearly three years 1 suffered from a female trouble with pAhm 
In my back and aide, and a general wee knees. I  had prtv 

nft fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to 
y H R * S®t welL As a last resort I  decided to try Lydia X  

h k h tm ^ i Vegetable Compound which I  had seen 
T  advertised in the newspaper*, and In two weeks noticed 

W  / *  rocked improvement. I  continued its nee and am
\ now free from pain and able to do all my house 

i __  \ V A  work.*— Mrs. B. B. Zxxlotsxa, 902 Weiss Street,
l i l t  -  N- Y.

Portland, Ind.—" I  had a displacement and suffered 
. Vy / »o badly from it at times I oouki not be on my feet 

ja L X  At alL I was all run down and so weak I could not
X  do my housework, was nervous and could not Ua 

7  V  down at night. I took treatments from a physician
I / \  but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended

^  '  lydiaE. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried
. I /v. ____ y \ it and now I am strong and well again and do .

\ ry Z s  B  1 “ 7 own wor*  “ d I give Lydia R. Plnkham’fi
' j  1 Compound the credit."— Mrs. J o n i r s i s i

K i m b l e ,  935  West Race Street, Portland, ind.
Every Sick Woman Shook! Try

Um is as pramrae as brain urowuu
In Western Canada Grain Growing ta a profit maker Raising CatUa. 

r Sheep end Host brings certain success. h e  ea«T t" proapar where TOW 
03^  - can raise 20 to 45 bo. ot wheat to the acre aad bay on aaajr tanma,

A - 1 Land at $15 to S 3 0  P ar A c re  
—Good Grazing Land at Much Less.

^  * ■* Kailway aad Land Cnnir antes a te  ■■uanal Indnriroinf  to hero a 
/ •aakars to awttla in Western Canada and enjoy h*r prosperity. Loans made 

lor tha purch ase U  stock or other (arming requiramrots can be had at low taaanro. 
The Governments of the Dominion and Prevtacro of Manitoba. Baahetrhs 

wan rod Alberta amend every eoLoaranronaat to the (arroar aad raachroan 
Von can obtain excellent land at low prices on anaytaama. aad gat high prices 

for your grain, cattle, sheep and bane- low tJ«*(ixa«on
Improvement*'. grxid market* »pd aruppins fariltriro, free -EggjaBHKMWll

F. B. HEWITT, 3012 Mali Stmt, KANSAS OTT, HO.
Canadian Governm ent Agent

We are not satisfied with grinding 
away year after year without some 
attempt at improvement

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The Always 
R eliable99

Has the advantage of that perpetual effort 
back of it— Won't you try that next sack 
of Flour of our kind and see what big 
improvement comes to your Bakings?

— Ask Your Grocer

Oklahoma City Mill A  Elevator Co., Oklahoma City

What to Pray For.
Oh, do not pray for easy lira* Pray 

to he stronger men. Do not pray for 
tasks equal to your powers. Prny for 
powers equal to your tusks. Then the 
doing of your work shall be no miracle. 
But you ahall he a miracle. Every dsy 
yon shall wonder at yourself, at the 
richness o f life which haa come to you 
by the grace o f God.—Phillips Brook*

LIBERTY BONDS
W «  offer • market for purchasing Liberty Bond* ef all issues, in 
any quantity. Our prices are baaed on tha daily New York 
market. W e will gladly furnish quotations on inquiry. In writ
ing please advise what Isaac of hoods you have to offer.

L E V Y  B R O T H E R S
Fellowship.

Those who follow Christ are Messed 
with thfi fellowship of Christ. Where 
'here Is followslilp there It fellowship

d  Y W  It 1C I • > s  1 1 5 1
J U I C Y  F R U I T

O * o •  :



Men’s Suits, “Kirschbaum”
ALL WOOL

IV Z R Y  SUIT REDUCED. GOME AHD SAVE $5.00 
TO SIOjOO OE YOUR 1TEW SUIT. :

a bipr range of colors 
styles, sold as high as 
All at one price during 
February Clearance,
card___ ________ .1 ______

Laces.
10c White Crochet

Thread
$1.50—REST QUALITY Canvas Gloves

Starts Saturday Morning, 
FEBRUARY 22 

ig Saturday Night, Mar. 1

Days o f Bargains

CASH OR CREDIT

C J  O W / ' A  N  V .

"Prices, as usual, Are Lower Than Elsewhere"

Why Are We Having this Clearance Sale?
To sacrifice our Surplus Stocks; in order to give our customers the benefit 
of Seasonable Needed Merchandise at prices made possible only by our 
mantity buying for cash and our determination to sacrifice profits ratherquan

than carry over stocks to next season. We invite you to share in this
FEAST OF-BARGAINS FOR ONE WEEK. ~  V

All Our Ladies Coats and Suits at Just Half-Price
YES, JUST Vi PRICE OP WHAT THEY HAVE BEEN SELLING POR ALL SEASON MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
YOU CAN NOW BUY $40.00 SUITS AND COATS, FOR ONR WEEK ONLY. A T ..............................................- $20.00
YOU CAN NOW BUY AM) 00 SUITS AND COATS, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, A T________   15.00
YOU CAN NOW BUY $25.00 SUITS AND COATS, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, A T . . ____ _______________   12.50
YOU BUY $20.00 SUJT8 AND COATS, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, A T .......................................   10.00
YOU £ £ N  NOW BUY $15.00 COATS AND 8UIT8, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, A T ..... ................................  7.50

V Don’t  Miss This ONE-HALF PRICE Sale o f Coats and Suits.
/*

Ladies’ Silk Hose— $1.00
Black and Dark Brown, Scam Back. 36-inch Length, 
Double Role*, and High Spliced Heel, Special ^  r ir i  
for thia February Clearance at, per pair--------- ^  | . U U

A Few February Hummers
HUMMER NO 1

hAoimported French Hice 
Fb*re Powder, One Half 
Druse..........................25c

HUMMER NO. 5
Man 's Fleeced and Ribbed 
$1.0(1 Shirts and Drawers, 
Half-Price, each--------50c

MUMMER NO 2
Child's black or white 
good Ratine Bloomers, at 
only - . . 69c

HUMMER NO. 6
New and pretty assort
ment of Crepe-de-Chine 
Hdkfs. 35c values.. _ 25c

HUMMER NO 3
35c Colored Outing Flan
nel, at One-Half Price, 
per yard------------- lTVa®

HUMMER NO. 7
Ladies 75e Georgette 
Crepe Collar, white Geor
gette, laoe trim ------- 50c

HUMMER NO. 4
$3.50 Cotton Blankets, to 
go during this Sale at 
One-Half Price____ $175

HUMMER NO. 8
35c “ Love M e" Talcum 
Powder, to go during this 
Sale at. per box . 20c

Hosiery on Sale
Men's 25c Cotton Iloae, Black. Tan, Orev and Navy.
Special for this February Clearance Sale at
only 19c or............................ - .............. -2 pair for 0 J C
Ladies 25c Cotton Hose, Black or White. Special _ 
for this February Clearance at 19e_.or 2 pair for

. February Clearance of High Shoes
To make room for apring itocka and low shoes, we 

have made big price reductions en many of our high 
aho**, including our “ Plortbeims” for men and “ J. A 
K. V  for women. It will save you dollars to see these.

WOOL DRESS GOODS
ONE FOURTH OFF

ONE FOURTH OFF ON OUR ENTIRE LINE OF WOOL 
DRESS GOODS. TAKE  ADVANTAGE OF THIS.

* 35c Cheviot Shirting
In stripes and solid colors, on sale for SEVEN 
DAYS only at per yard________________________

Dress Girghams 22c — 5 yds. $1
Pretty new plaids, plain colors and stripes for House 
Dresses, Aprons or Children’s Dresses. Dark patterns 
for now and light patterns for spring. Regular a a  
35c Gingham, for Seven Days at per va rd ..____£ £ 0

Bargains for Men for 7 Days
M en’s Dress Shirta— One-Fourth O ff

TW EN TY-F IVE  PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ANY 
SHIRT IN THE HOUSE

------ 8ILK ---------  PERCALE ---------  MADRAS ------

NEW  SPRING NECKWEAR
Regular 75c Neckwear______________________2 for $1.25
Regular 50c Neckwear_____________________ 3 for $1.00

$2.00------SPECIAL SALE OP MEN'S HATS-------$2.00

$2.00 —  FORMERLY 80LD UP TO $5.00 —  $2.00

For Seven Days!
W HITE GOODS at less than 
Present Cost. The following 
bargains are offered in this

Annual White Sale
Yard Wide Bleached Muslin

18c PER YARD
An excellent quality of unstarched, Bleached Muslin, 
which ban been selling at 30c per yard, Special 
White Sale Price, per yard_____________________

30c Grade Unbleached Muslin
V* Price 16c PER YARD y2 Prioe

Imported White Dress Voile
WHITE 8ALE PRICE 35c YARD

A .16 iuch fine quality Voile; selling regularly at 50c 
per yard, a White Sale Bargain at, per yard______ 35c

50c White Organdy (Im ported)____*______________ k- 39c
75c White Organdy (Im ported)______________________ 59c

32 IN WHITE PONGEE 
25c YARD .

35c Value, White Sale, 25c

30c INDIA LIN ON 
19c YARD

A fine quality imported 
cloth.

50c WHITE SERPEN
TINE CREPE — 39c

High quality Cotton Crepe

MERCERIZED WHITE  
SATEEN -  45c

36-inch, 65c value. A 
beautiful finish fcatecn.

36 INCH WHITE SKIRT
ING — 25c Yard

50c quality, neat white, 
self striped suiting.

PURE LINEN TABLE  
DAMASK, — $135

2 yards wide. Former 
price $2.00.

BERKELEY CAMBRIC
■ Now----- 30c----- Now

FINEST 40c Q U ALITY

Checked and Striped
WHITE DIMITI

30c Value___________22V2c

35c DOTTED SWISS
—20c—

In a variety of patterns.

MERCERIZED BATISTE
—35c—

A fine soft finish cloth.

INDIAN HEAD
—331-30—

36-Inch Soft Finish 
3.3-inch, per yd________30c

36-IN. MIDDY TW ILL
—39c—

A 50c Lonsdale Jean Twill 
None better, White Sale 
Price__________________39c

Bleached
CANTON FLANNEL

—25c Yd.—
Pure Bleach, Regular 35c

PILLOW  CASES

Splendid Quality, a 50c 
Value, large size 42x36

February Sale of G
9- 4 Bleach, regular price 80<
10- 4 Bleach, regular price 
8-4 Bleach, regular price 75c

test Quality Sheeting
5, now.. . . .  63c 
15c, now _ . . .  65c 
, now -----------  -------  69c

Large Size Seamless Sheets—$1.45
Former Price $2.25. Special for the White Sale.

VAL LACES
— lc Per Yd —  

See this assortment

COTTON BATTS —  10c
Pure white hatt, worth
15c, now . . . .  10c

White Bed Spreads On Sale
LARGE SIZE SATIN FINISH 8PREAD3

$7.50 Values, White Sale Price______ ?____________ $6.95
$5.50 Values, White Sale Price____________________$4.65
$3.50 Values. White Sale Price____________________$2.85

Notion Bargains
10c Paper Pius______ * .4c
10c Pearl Buttons____4c

BUTTON SALE— 6c
Broken lota of buttons but 
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